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FUTURE OF DAIRYING.

Mr. king Id an article for the Ohlu
J'«nwf review* the grounds for i (row.
lug belief that (lilrjlni U to be brought

U» the level of the proflt of mrjr
other farm dc|Mrtmri)|. Thoae ground*
he itud* to I*, of tour*e, ru»h Into
dairv Ing by Urimn vfho lind othrr
product* UMatUfartory, and that oleo U
to further vrl|»|>l*> the IiuiIuni of buttrr nuking.
lie think* otherwlae and
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Dr. C. L. Buck,

ll»w •kali I '•«# v»aP Utr U Ikr brawl
of Mf* !.• a w.xnaa tka wkMa »llt»i»l
|>(4)I Ihr wurVI'* rmm, Ik* M(M tkai U .he-1
<»a all ihr wintr* |<atkwa«*, Mil Ufa »K»II ba
4ml i
1 h* »Ur la Ik* *tora< u<l tha Mrrh<tli la tka

"
\t a glance either of theae mmni
Mnkt
•
Itaw »hall I lint yoa, lay ivwtkmil, ail wlfr
MM plau*lh|e, but In the flrat there are
condition* that preclude a po**ibllltv of
I* lk»i» a bar>l*a your heart aiaat law!
I •hall karri U«l? aal lift H.-War'
overdoing the hutlneaa aa *ome predict.
I* itx rr a Ikora la the rmaa ikat fM waar?
A f»»l lienl of ilalry row* la not iilrknl
l-rt M hi lr la a; krart till a ha* bkwau*
One muit begin by
up every day.
Ikirai
It la
l>reedlnf, and thl* require* lime.
far frwr ui far gW.rj -f.ir .taatfc or far Ilk,
Mm •ball | lot* Tva. my •wrrthrarl. my «lfr'
aliiMitt the work «»f a man'* lifetime to
—Viaak L.
Maabai la lartalrr la>lln
And
get a herd of ikolri dairy roai.
lltHar JiHiraal.
there are |u*t M many w«i to draw
from.
Itevwu*e a feu men *ucceed in
DINNIR IN AN ARAB TiNT.
getting a hetd of cow* ami atatllng In
W> Mt In
Tbf chlrf did the
circle.
the dairy bw*lne*« add* nothing to the
honors t»T offering ua ilUh after dWh of
•um total.
It I* like taking money out
meat, rich dUh Uitlnf
of one pockrt and |iuttlng it Into an- highly aplml
like the laat on*, uwthit theaauce
other. It ha* only changed |>o«ltlon. much
more or Irti •and tnitrdlnf a*
U Itlle tbr tentu* report* <|ulte an In- contained
the wind lii|>|irnrd to ilrlkt It while
create In the uuiiitwr of milch cow*, vet
from the kitchen tent to oura.
tlMf fall *hort in kieplng pace with our coming
We ate a MM.- of each out of compliment
increase in pof»ulallon.**
to our lio«t, hut I for one would have
The delu«k« I* then Indulged In that
It all cheerfully In exchange for a
board* of health will be empowered by glten
of froah milk and a piece of claaa
law to condemn and destroy thl* randd glo«
hivad.
mixture of fat, ca*e|tt and water that la
No mere arrvant or retainer waa permade and *old for butter.
mltteil to coioe near ua—no one hut the
"Iletter founded perhapa la the belief
The kitchen menial*
chief him«elf.
thif with the general growth of Intelllthe dl*h to the door of the tent;
brought
demand
wtoie*
the
refinement
and
gence
the low eat rHalnrr then took It and
for
better commodltlea of all kind*
handed It to die next In rank, until It
whether In eating, drinking or clothing 1
to Kl lladj Mohammed,
line, and people are atking for a I*Iter dually p»««ed
lie
who alone then placed It before ua.
*
inn •■•lit* f made Willi aoioe
hlm»elf ate nothing, explaining that It
regard to *cieutlfl<- principle*, and put wa« a
|wrtod of failing for the faithful,
Itil* I*
up In a neat, attr«ctlve *tvle.
when net ween aun and aun no food
the kind of butter ih«t »»ll« from Janui-ould pa*« their llpa, not eten a whlfT of
ary to January at price* tint leave a
tuNaivo,
and
to
the
maker,
verv hai>d*om<- profit
Kirullt came tl»e great event or tin»
plentr of thl* kind of butter will drive f«•••!, IIh- solemn act, like bringing In
Witb «|| the
oleo out of the m*rkH.
The
the plum pudding •( ibrWtrua*.
apparent disadvantages that *o in to he
of ilir tent door were parted *U».
•'< ning the dairv
iiilii«trv. I feel flip*
J.I lladj waved hi* lt»n«l. and In *Ulked
•julte «ure that the future la not ao dark two noble tun* of the desert. bra ring
a* it *erm*. and to the home dalrTm*n
the 11 I that had been
»«rt»««•••
particularly where the aklm-tnllk t* fed roasted « Im>I«* In our honor. l|«ofa and
lu connection
• weet to calve* and pig*,
dull were there. lie looked horribly
with bran and *hort*, the dairy offer*
naked wlib the *kln off am! hla *lde*
Inducement* whit h no other branch of
lie wa*'pitted
with dripping.
XMlN that the shiny
l|rVnlll(l art il l*.
from mil to end on a pole I he *l»e of a
having price* of good butter were the la*t to he
in a iti •«». no raina to any eatent
canoe mast, and elicited unlveraal adI torpor well* a tie, ted h» the re\»r«« • il..t »tru< k and
fome to replenish tb« ill
particularly from the fading
•
be
all
will
over
•
imntle
l»
th>
ir
for
better
Hit
f•<
and
watering
productive miration,
preail
faithful. H e ael/exl our Ja« k-knlvea ami
Industrie* like a p til, and It I* even now
a oriraatoy on many fartu*.
|«"rl«l "IT shingle* of meat mi mrrulrnl
The *epi«tnher nlu< hnw^hl the past- tiling In price f**ter tluu any other
that we mmtn forgot all about what *f
ure* up li> a grand atand.
Uarvly d«>e* | farm commodity/*
It wa* a Hohad already c«>n*ume.|.
I l.< • 14! '.«r11 "T ,1.HIT in rvrr jinum
Ju re give ranker growth or of greater
meric f« ««t, with Homer waiting u|Hin
thr world hi* to Meet
Aa a r*»*u!l aniuivla are In i-oii«UIImd
luxuriance.
>lnce then Kemlngton and I ha*r
u«.
Itiere m«'M> and nn»rr «rIt It-* I ii# man.!, ami o»n*
ei»>elUnt condition for winter.
m*de gastronomic dlnnverle* In the
la no reaaon why, with reasonable care, D<lrm-e In thr tlr>tlny of man to path
house* of 1'arl*, and taitnl thing* which
Mi iilitmi1 Into hi(lirr ami
they *h<»uld not o>nH' out In a t ett»r
made u* feel that our heaven wa* not
•late thai u«u»l.
lil|lirr rtriil* *iM«tn* lb* l*IW| that
enough for a French cook: •till,
g«Hk|
r%
III
dround
trrt
In
t.|.xa
I*
*ti
11• -41
i f
l«tMU- t»*tr* vIK follow
ma th«re, we found ourselves praisllir
III
thr
ululiir
«l
of
all
|<I
aril
hrrl*
I'll
tit*
hrnifH tllallkr
»»rIV
liftiT.
a dlali In thl* wl*e:
NU|>rrlor ijutl- Ing"It'a
tigurra whkh luur» ran «f• »r*l tn gitr. qaallty of dairy fi«»d*.
splendid. t»ut, ah' that Sahara
ill*a*»otiat«l
trf»r*
A
brrn
ht
rrtofore
—
ha*
not
wrt
iwttr
III
hKilttT
rti—|i
la othrr kit r
turkrva from
man »i l«l to Nit our dm i of
retrograding
|>rlt-r«
"
Kl lladj gave u* delicious coffee, done
An lmrrnli a domain*, ami In-1* • <t In hutter.
IihUi, t-ut null! iiffrr milt
after the manner of the Ka*t, and *erv*
nrtrr l*li»rr luru (•ortant ijur«iInn la, Can tlx- i|ualitr of
hate
alltr.
|
|m>ud«I
e«t not In « hlna, but In *llver cup* of **•
•• *rh
M"ita i«f all artlfltlal hutter
< Iti r«| Iraa tliiti
krr|t (lai^1 rrlatlirl*
lie kindly alI'rulwMi It <|ul*lte workmanship.
klo<la t>rtnf tin- farturr « km prk*; trt »1th that of |'ur»- <ittrrv
low
u* to smoke, although before doan<l
It*
co*t
will not without ad*anting
I am r»«»t a»a'r thai tin tnarkr|a
*o he and all the
faithful carefully
? iid Mi.
It h** ing
IIt*i rg
11irrr*|muialliikI« low ratri to thrlr »uathi maeUe* from the forbidden
firr ad- protected
I*
art
»t
#*■ j«t not tit«|ii I attention that
With |<>ik .|rr«ar*l
ti-ir.*f«.
fragrance bjr drawing their tmnmaiw
rat., Ih»rr I* ijultr a margin tu •»tlii»tf itniliif and tint nlmnttrfttlwi I* a |>ri»- aero** thrlr moutha and noatrll*.— II«r»n.|
t'artnrr.
and
Mirror
a
of
art
i"rlil«
tlu«t
out
1-1
al li
|«>Ulnl,
•aUaagr
per'* Msg'flne.
iDlltti thr Miur, trt that (a ahil tIf
illllrrrmT la hrfr Id thr |>rK««.
VAHO.
poultry
TALMAGE ON HIRIOITV.
TMl
W Ith «|| ||h' talk of llw >l«ii|{«-r of <• trrNow, the longer I live I lie more I (*■
VWdlng In wlntrr I* tnorr |*ur«llng
liolfcf thr ilalrt Imairtraa, th"ar (arturra
Mood, bad blood,
who httr i1r|>rn«1n! U|hiij lh«*lr roai ami an<| |>er|'lrtiiif than any othrr duty. Hi tr in blood g«ml
humble blood, honeat
M aiilirillli(l) hate again row out I o fml ri.ough ami not too murh rt» proud blood,
thieving blood, heroic blood,
M Ith grain aa Ih »|> aa •|t«lr> • juiitrinriit, ati«l though iIm* riitrri- blood,
t ha ail thla Inf.
lift If cowardh blood, write* the IJev, T. K
II la, 11 la not to *>r «^>tll|i*ra*U tw ilalrt- rnt-rd | oultri mall llltl hair hut
the |lf»*liil*r I .adlea'
dlltliultl, Ht tltr IHivItT lit «kr* a (fat W Itt Talniage In
farming aa to |iro||t.
AnrUiilr tan fr*il Home Journal. The tendency mar *klp
WIk it la fn| init U|WI|| >(«• irl v f»»r» mini ntUtakr*.
or two, but It I* *ure to
(arm to »o gr«*al an rttrat. It would tltlikr|i«, that l«, throw ilown lh» food a generation
aomeor lalrr afh-tl and allow the fow I* t*t rat a* mutli •• come out, a* In a little child you
ar* ni thai ll aitiikl a»murr
a great-grandMe a similarity to
It la fi-'l to h"ga, h'irara, thfi wl«h, hut aut'h a *>»trm |* «rr> tluiea
thr pTfav.
that h troiful and rr«ulta lu tin* hrn* rra*lng ftthir whose picture hanga on the wall.
iima, Ih oa. In ah<>rt, to anything
Itiat the phva|c«I and mental and moral
to |*v an I tin* |»>ultri m«n liroimln( ill*• ata
grain. \ rrt litt la ai.lil.
'i
i|Ualltle« are Inheritable la patent to *im
I*ria ra fi»r Una product* W h*a|, IIKv ; • «ti»Drd Ilr »ttn' nit. Um laik of |
I *,injui»- one who keep* hi* eye* o|ien. The siinl•lata. 111'. ; batlrf, *1 |«rr (•■*; |«4*tilra, to tl.r bra*, ami look* annj'
to lav it T I* Ml striking aornHline* aa to U»r
; j>rra»*-«l har,
IV
ii>rn
inglr for tltr "knt bnnl," lm|iln(
ilr»*« M-vurr *«>im* *traln that *111 lay mort «mu*lng. I.real families, regal or litertutt*
igg*. I*
I r t..
t«>ulirt from •gg« than othrr*. whllr tl»r *« ari'ity of arv, are apt to have the characteristic*
r<| haiga i'l .'<• |*r »wt
all down through ttie generation*, and
'■<
rlCtk' i* «!«*• to llljinliclou* fr*«dill£.
|<riti fur loala hi V. |i>r tmkrya.
ami what l« more |ierce|>tlb|e |n auch famlltart fill
• Mtrof ||mi rriMHi* why
falti.r >l|f |ir|. ,:ig with
Mn« tltltig la
lea may tie »e»n on a *m*ll« r *ral« In all
wht
Mis frrtllilg ihotU M pratt iced In
light a itnji of wlntrr
•
\ thousand *eara have no
a barrrl la
I* that tlto |Mtultriin«n mu*t f iinilli
• Ih>uM thr t
wIntrr
hr ao
91
khraj>' a irlflr morr
Ilie
iMiwer to obliterate the difference.
all tl»ry arr worth,
l'r<'iluiT tltr |»n»|irr condition* ft r l*y»
Austria I* *een
Our orvharda arr not in*.
In tltr •umnirr hrn* hair |'lrutl large lip of tlie House of
for fun * fruit.
attr'al of nniiif, i'i*n food, anluial fiMt>| and In all tin* descendant*, and I* called the
|««t lig. »or hatr IhrT |aM for
The House of *tuart alIt la tlir work of **-curing ll.| ••burg Ho.
tr«ra.
l.'gM tIrlila arr uiompankl • tirlrtr.
* tlx III contented
wav* mean* In all generation* cruelly
lliakt
aalWfaitort
th*t
food
a
thrlr
uot
ru«»
•mall
trr>
bt
|
Witness
Hit lr ill|«. and blgmrv and *en*uallty.
•nd kf»|>« tlx in In hraltli.
omtuiiat ion.
of Seola. Witness ( liarles | and
Kali work la rfiilahrit on nrarltr rtrrrt tlttn la Itrttrr, they hair krener a|'|«- t^ueen
W IIliess .lames | and James
whrn. • llsrles II.
farm. Although tin ground »o frw/ru titf* and can tlua: thir Unite*
W Itrfi thr winter II, and all the olhera of that lm|>erial
liNiknl aa If wlutrr rltr thrT att t|r«lrr,
a arrk ig" ami It
I
line,
had O'lnr. thr una haa now ill*a|»|»-»r- tunitt and til**» h«ir no rtrrcl*e thr
mean*
blood
.•scotch
a
persistence.
brttMDe lildittnl to tlir i|»r* that origlral, thr Piaila arr quit* UiUiMt atid
K. K. Itmk- n«tr from Idleiir**. Ke*tlter-|>tj||lng, r,»^-1 I>utch blood mean* cleanline** and good
<lrt/ilii>g rain haa art In
Kngllsh blood mean* reveraiaal In I •Kjntrt ••rutlrioati.
rating alnl i|Uarrellng fteconie luMta. bm-ding.
blood mean*
I hr| will rat frequently tir\ aU*r tl.rrr ence for the ancient. Welah
Danish blood mean* fondI* nothing rltr to do.
They not only religiosity.
OIPRECIATION Of «f*L 1ST ATI
sea.
Indian blood meana
TmhJAi A SHAOOW.
twoHiir f«| * lid rluuiM. hut al*o dl*r«»- ne*s for the
blcua!
t'eltlc
di*|io*ltlon.
M v \%. Mt< thf iur«(r Itinx-r rd at thr *allir tllur hrt aU*r of their In- roaming
Koiuao blood means
mean* fervlillty.
>1 «\ at tllitr.
({• t« a t*tt»r lltinjt than the ateraffe
to.
A farmer M
Ili« tlr«t tlii'ijj f"r tin- |M>iiilrvnt«n to ConiJUeat.
laborer. Ilr
The Jew |*h faculty for accumulation
oolt ha* a trade, hut If he owna a faMu l>rotl<|r In wlnt»r la a |dace for eivrvlae,
nukr tlir you may trace clear hack to Abraham,
at tir«« fur hllll*elf, and the • ri>| all iln fiM»i «lln««i| *h<»uld
I'll*- hard- of whom the lllble *av*. "lie wa* rich
tiiilllirr.
money Ittrtlnl U hi* *t«>«k III trade. Itrna >irL It In aotlir
I
*llver and gold and cattle," and to
► *rtn* ha*e l-eeii depreciating In *alu« er tho ha»* to work ami *trat»h for It In
unir famA tuaaa of lra*e« or any l*aac and Jacob, who had the
for the la«t fifteen >r»r«. Ii> il rtutc I* tbrtlrr.
The ue*t ily characteristic*.
not worth a* tnuth by one-fifth to one- k lad of litter will aoiarr.
third and m*oh- &* •<» far m to mt one- |«»int I* Ih>« much food togUr to a Dm k
Hit old rule U
half a* It »*• In l»Ti UDiirr tlie aam* of t«r • .lo/rn befta.
HINTS FOR THAININQ.
V « It li ilkixir* that ti»r
k* of turn will •u|>|">rt a
•tate of (ultUatnm.
"Whit tlull I Nt In |(i me lulo the
da*
a
our
th«t
•
quart
'Hut ia an I in
tfinjf for the f«rn»er, to work through Ik-ii for a \nr, and
kmI kind of training?"
the >e*r aa hard «a hi**trenjjth will |«r- for twrltr |i< n* .« » f*ir allowamr; hut jM.runt matter.
lit fact, rating I* the
euoonr
l»*-ti
tlut
hi*
of
wrll
known
may
pritatlon*. U
■uit. to aay • "thing
moat ini|>ortant |«art «»f training. If you
know lug it tltr *ame 11in** thit hi* farm •unMttn tit |«rki and anotlirr only ar«- writ. If your atomach la In good conof
to
fwl
m<l
lit*lirm»
at
much
!•«■%
a*
four
worth
k«,
N>
any
will ix>t
attruipt
<lltk«»n, and )<>ur dlgratlon la healthy,
the Tear a* wh« n he began, although lie benahy filing upon a crrtaln pru|ior- you can *Uinl a great deal of work of
fall
In
tuenta.
will
of
food
tloii
of
a4t-url0|f
ri|*i't>
number
athletic
a
thr
uude
ha*
ituprmt
and of
kind,
any
• d rr*ult*. a*
Individual hen* <lift« r, no kind
You will remember,
ea|<eclallr.
Kind out ew« h r»»'i * ■« j>»« itr f«»r but- two heitig alike. and diftrr alao Id orefer- for InaUncr, thr time you went out and
If *he Ita* bone *eml Iter to tUitt of food, quantity i-onaumrd, and ran a mile when
ter making.
you were complete!*
th* Mitt her and |<ut one Id her place in their condition, ■« a laying hen r»- out of training.
The flrat pair* or dlathe
that «UI par jo* ■ |>r>>rlt on what
qulrra difteul f>MNi and more of It tliau a turbanc* you nnticrd waa Id your
non-U) er.
«U.
•tomach. Tltrrf waa a filling of nauaea.
It ia »rry difficult to mr®»urr a nilinl a faintne.«, and In a moment you wen
If the •tattle* are dark put In window* dirt. (>ut titrre U our »»!»• rule to follow,
Thai vw beovercome.
It *111 pay.
half a* mm li a* completely atomarli waa not In
to lei the *unlight lo.
• liich i« to gltr t h* in
cauae tour
good and
at
the
lu
rat
nothing
morning,
will
The car* of the
thry
aultable condition.
For a
t.<~>n aud a full m«-*l at night.
wind
the
are the
•tomarh and the car* of
«
»n In
|>ut thrre or four pound* of tno prim try lawa of tralniug.
1-rt tlit'in • at until
<*h*»t in a trough.
Then there are certain kind* nf food
IVn w• i«eli
ill*- la«t lirn walk* away.
tint anv one, doctor or mother or friend,
III*- ijiitlititv Irft o»rr, which will aliow win tell
)ou are not healthy for any une
rtartll li"W luurh wa*ralrn. The Delt in I MVW will lie.
Ther are not abaoaa
tin*)
eat them and
morning Kiir tli«iu half a* much
unhealthy.
lutely
in
llttrr
at** t»forr, hut acittrr the food
Ilut they are like
do not die at oner.
them
it.
work
for
Keep
ami let Hi* hi
It may not he very Injurlou*
•moking.
At night
r *11** r hungry than otlterwiae.
to a full-grown mm. t>ut never In the
rill lh* trough full of all aorta of food hUtorv of the world did any one try to
that jou akh to give th*m and Irt tin in
tobacco waa good
prove that *moklng
rat until tl»ey walk away fmui It, tiirii (or Idm.
'Iliat I*, It la pletaant to thoae
Never leave
rvotove lhr rwaladrr.
mIi<> •moke.
They like it. It may not
f oul In trough* aft* T tltr hrII« hare rat- hurt them.
Ilut there |« nothing lu It
lu Ihua f.e.lilig tltr hen* It requlrua th*t make* fleah and muacle and bone,
ru.
hut two or three days for on* to full) nothing that makea atrong nerve* and a
understand thr r* <|Ulreti»eiita of Ilia •teady hand. Thla l« true of paatry, of
fhnk. Mirror and Farmer.
fancy, highly *eaaoned, highly dre**ed
de**«-rta and dl*lie«. greaay lubatakf*.
bread*, and a do/en other thing*
MR. HEATH'S SUCCESS WITH SOUR •oggy
The**that you know of aa well aa 1.
APPLES.
thing* all may hr tdeaaant, and may not
•crofulo Cured Blood PurtfM toy
In a recent la»ue I aaw the <|ue*tlon really do you any haruiaa you live along
Mood's larupcrMa.
and tmwrr In relation to feeding aour from day to day, though they certainly
Mam.
-C. I llwrf * Co.. L»««a
\o» I know dou't do much good, tiut they will at
i| |i|rt to lioriri or wwa.
"
It U vttik ^MNN Uul I Mtal ft llltflllll
iioitiiiif f what »flevt the) would hiir once prevent you from eJucatlng your4om
hftft
■
Howtt'l
h*r«A^*rt:U
J.al
•w*. ritiug
on w*» fur milk or butter, but on aelf up to a long wind and a power of
tt»r ay (Uu«bt«r. It U ft «v«4«rful MtolM
boraea I know that atiplea of any kind hard endurance, which la what tou want
ftn4 I— h.il NMMWMi II kw ftlfftty. hwl,
In
I traded for a horae wlien you are going Into athletlca.
will produce tlr*h.
• fto to kvlNt }**% OJ. hftt t«#ft
that waa brought from Itoaton; aliould the uiun war vegrUblca of many kind*
Affile tod With Scrofula
judge lw »»• twenty yean old. I want- are not good for a tialnlng man. They
for fl«* jftftn ••J to dlapoae of htm. Nit he «at mi thin (III hi* atomach up with puflrd»up noth• •<* <u um }«*r uU.
I ing* that do not give him any good
that e»ery ooe waa afraid of him.
•ft* kM h*t • r
t*. • tr*uM
tried
way to lleah him up. hut did •olid atrength to a|ieak of, aftrr all la
ft#f
d»4
ftirtbliu|
not tuaWd until I began fr«|lD( him aaid.—llarprr'a Young People.
uii|8ui»ii ft.
•our apple*, and then he hr(in to take
I alao know of a >earon rteah rapidly.
NO LONGER INTERESTING.
ling wit that got down thin and the
II* i-aroe and stood Iwtlde th* typoowner «ald he had tried moa| everv way
^
I told him t<> f-■•*.! him writer.
It lkft4 n>d tonl<>t|i>^
to build him up.
"I am (mtlj latere*ted In you, he
from two to four <|uarta of apple* a day.
"Will you he my wlf*r
Mid tenderly.
lie did ao, and the wit came out In the
Th* girl wroto four worda befor* roone of the beat he had.—C. C. W.
aprlng In Mlrmr and Farmer.
tlealh
ah* mnirkni, Anally, "I pro*
a
Ik to ha** you Interested la ■*."
Only
tk*4TM4f«l ^tMftM. rr*Mt»
It wae •fterwartl diacorerwd that ah*
Il<>g« mmI grow and do half ao well
In a wld hou*e aa In a warm one. Soma t arn* from a family not*d tor IU wl»-

r*r»%.

ImMf.

•

T~th extracted without pain
ue- of Odontund«*r.
Art.ticial te«th 95. per w*t.
T*rr*nt»d to fit tbw mouth.
All our b*#t work warranted.
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a
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•

a■»I U4. !•«•* at tW Il»r»'
I-»l»ar Uw < ta<HfUnUl
U a#' a«..r» it>l U-t iwtp (ha rallrua.1
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if

Mrli.
»
uln

,iUwa rail
l arl. V.
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at

IM fcaaaa

»f

llfc**KY.

H»

atrrar f <e« pnhttr aatlra
>-*•
<laJy a»i*wi»l fcj Uw liaaar
*'*»
h«i«l( lt« Utt 1 uaaljr al I >1 facl.
**•*""*! tttlrwt <•* Jt laliMratiir af tfca

,w

I

L

II % KRR. lata af Alhaa*.
iwa-l aa Uaa
k~.-a.e-t i.v
Uappal4« »ata<t all >tr>'t»
Ua» nm af Mill li aaaal |>. aaatP
**** W.aral, aa>l U»«a *W tea*
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>■"
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|>crika|ia
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People

STmh I Griffin

Only

a

Scar Remains

Hood's5#* Cures

o« nuke the miatake of believing that
good bed will make up for open aide*
Hut there la danger of
to l building.
maadrg and amotherlug la thU way
where a large number are kept.

of
a

THE LONE INN
B;

Ttooa mi Mtlrlt«(lk* bira
Mr Ufa
llvw thall I W«a ymm, my rantktrt, mj mitr»

iimI autumn, <>ur fariuera htir
Ktil fairly (mn) crop*.
Attorney A Coun*»lor,
Il«*. while It ilk! mi ^ml the roofHANI.
moua trup of
*(111 «»• better than
SO*VaT.
the average a* rr|<tiftn( f«»r the countrr
n « k. Mala
(g-—
at large an<l wa* aevured In
flr*t-al*a*
x '•
"*•
condition.
N
Wheat, while verr low In
price. *»i « hvttrr yield th*B the year
hefury.
I*r«>bablv an average fur thl*
Attorney at Law,
count v •»« Ifteeri hu«he|« |»r acre, to
maim
•|«ewk it>nMr\«tl«rlr, and of • »»ellent
ISU, h«rle« and rye wore a*
•juaiit*
r »*iTH,
l orn, ahkh It
go»"l aa the average.
wt« thought « a* rulne-I h\ dry weather,
Attorney at Law,
*h<>wed a fair crop after all.
Ihir own
MAI**
»<!• IT,
Held of netrli t went? acrea gave u*
iaUMkMllfarMr
n.mk
Mkn f
l*"*> hu»hel« of hu*ke«| ear* and an unu*ualh giHvimf of atover--ohkh I*
, H KHMt,
• >ur Ruin
de|<eiMlen«f for feeding mat
and vovtng cattle through the winter.
Artist,
Me feed Bo hi* until April I, but run
MUM
•.XTMPARIV
the alalka through the feed-cvitter aiMl
(I IM>
|J il
W )« »( iH|
mil w Ith gram after moWtening aeveral
hour* before feeding.
After an eipertA *«•%.
,•» *>.» P
In feeling dairy
e»H» of fifteen veara
I
in»», thl* auita u* beat, after dMii|i«r<
D«Qtl*t*,
Ing roata and reaulta.
MAI**
I'otatoe* |>lant«d early were a tidal
M**Al.
failure. Tb»*e planted late, while *ho«>
MP Jdm*. I> |». *.
***
w— V
Ing effect* of drouth, were t>euellle«| by
the r»in* of V|itnnler and continued to
«'Xitill(T,AM,M |i,
A»*
grow, a* evidenced by the grea-tllieaa of
the topa, till killed 1>T fr<><t the middle of
r&vmcian A 8urtf*on,
<Mobrr.
Taking it all round, we, aa a
MAI**.
•iHTH PA*1«.
have got oft better th»n nilght
H.«r» <>>•■ 'Uti»Jmi t '«o,
«1«*» •»
have heeu ei|e«tnl thl* mmtkalilr
I'ft llMII'l *>»»., I'..fl ||.l
.4
I on*lderahle fall pktwing l»aa
tear
b**a daae, and although atopped a few
dava by the free/e-up whUh came Nov.
Smith A Machmiat.
I*>. our team a are •till at work at It.
MAIN*
*»l Til rttl*.
M hlle It ma* be i|Ueatiotiable it on all
•»lla fall plowing la advlaable, we are
li fv > -»r »f ——r%i —rM>»rr. »>»■ —
>.l Mrklwn Ifrl w»"«.
•
rfc
m
kvniln<vs| that oo »»ur* It la for <»at* and
M>lf w>i
U)X ItM |»4 >ln
harlev. IVrhap* never haa there brrn A
»»■»
<w«lk| i»l Untiilii M
water for live*
BNiit ftU fct»U.
H* more general HVrlly of
>«•
Well* never bei*
>l<xk (tun at pr^-atil.
mMIi m<I
MU »•
<*••»
Lm hm* •»! water I'IMm
fore know n to fall have gone drv and re•

*
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rtBQOB HUME.

(,'IIA ITER X.
Wb«-n I tohl Dr. Merrick «»f my good
fortune In flmltng Kih> Htnut, iir, to
h«T il««r BUIM', Riw (it num, ||«

nawhlerahly a»t<«il*liM.

The

ca—

hold of hlni an completely
that b«> ixmltl think *4 nothing rim He

b«l tak«

u

large practice aiuUltHMlnl fairly
Ilia palitllU, hut inf. I li...I III*
tluil he ilul «i ill • m«rluitii(«l fashion,
tn<in> (* l<w«, m hi* Itrain wm l>u«y
•villi the Fen Inn myatery. Wc wm»
IimI

j V»rll

a

to

imw wonderfully familiar. cnn»i<lcring
tin* »lntrt |a riial of our acquaintance,
•nit thu w«i iIdoIiIInm due to th«< Interi»t wn latUi t<*>k in th«« mw.
"Upon
my word, IVnhain," *ai«l Metilrk. rubbing hia brad irritably, "I wUb jou
had not come tH«r me wilh y«»nr hallu-

In*tr*d of attending to my
Ihikiim'ms I think of nothing hut your
«iiy*t« rim Tim MMirr we unravel thi«
riddle I ho better Will It tai for llie. You
arv an Idle larhi li*, mi it dom not matter much to you, liut 1 am a l>u«y amiiral man. ami tliia infernal Imi>iihm
worrb* hi* greatly. At this moment I
•
>ught to W att« milug to a patient, inMead of which I am WMling in* time
V» llll Too.
"Shall I go aw»T?"
"No. Coll fi HI lid foul I w»«h to See
the em! of thia affair, or I'll get no
|r*ri> of mind It la too |«te to n iimlv
the matter, «o I mu*t have my rurh»lty allay <1 by learning all tlie lit* ami
cinathiti#.

tutu of thin enigma t'ome, let uaU<glli
You hare foumi li<«r Htr. ot V
"Yi* 8he ia a l'UiUi»jne actp*a ami
play* at Hie frivolity theater. 11* r
name in the programme la m t down a*
Kiw (lemon, hut thia i* doabtleat Iwr
atag* name, li* Httvnt ia her real
<«e

"

w «n<
f that," aabl Mir
rick *harplr. "If •!»* w»*nt tutu that
Kmi Inn InmImm «ilb Imv 171* d|n,

"I'm not

»h«> il'>ut>tl«-«" t«ik» hlM> nam«% mi Mtu
taJtlf inquiry."
"Thin what klaiiit tin* lainllortt, who
albil hiniw-lf IMwanl Htrrol?"
"Oh, *>• mu*t fliiil out all al*>ut htm
41mv Soil >nt't hi* nairn* i* falM< al«i
•"
IM In 1 • k iiki* h' r f.»th« r
"Will, I can't mv tluit th« r«« wv
lUlirh Ilki'lMW la t«M'U tlli'llL ||i< l<«>ki*>l
"
to iim* likf a tabL
"A *»lii," iniittrT"! Merrick rrfl»«i
tn*ly. ••yn«»r! I wombr tf Im nwlly
tllft to FcIIl"
»«> A
"
"Iii that cah«'ll N* with him now.
lli> hai> K« Hi
"It la tmt Iiii|>mi||iIiv
in hi* |*>wi r ami ran atay 1*1 ju»t a* Im
liki*. It'a rnr opinion Im*'I1 *tay till ha'a
t'aMi of blackmail, I
I* 11<1011<<I otT

faui7."

"I think ll'wt)rrti<*i ia blackmailing
"
F. II* aUo.
mi
What «'1«* ran ii<* elfiTt'
"Vuitu
ail* bit
Mi rrirk,
>Wtntr
Or
*trai|(lit at um*, "it'a a raw of Io*w ami

mama^'."

"Wliat? (Vi juu think Frlii |>romi««l
to marry It**** If a)»* Im-I|bi1 him tu p i
nil of hi* brotlH*t!"
"I think he might lead her to I**Ih»t»
"
Im> Would 1I0 mk
"Tin* i* al»ur<l, MifTirk," mhI I
•harpljr. "Fflit ia in Ioth with Olivia
Tin* in< tivi> of thi' rriniK wim to train
I■ rwm 1 o|iof Olivia'* hand lb*** woulil

lp Fell* if hIik kiiiw that."
"ftwiwly. If »Ih< km-w it. Hut ll'a

nut lit

my opinion that *h« ilia* not know
h* r into MM
r
th.it In* would marry h*r If ahe gave
k*i*latnv, hat In* h» not the »lltfht«-*t
"
Intuition of keeping hi* ptumi**v
"Ami what i-truw* rrniM in< niakti for
wi*hiuj( t" murder hi* brother?"
"Ah. tlM-n* you have uh'I I don't
know that. Of oiar*« you an<l 1 art'
aw ar» of the rt*al tuottv* of tha crime,
but lb*»* I* ignorant of |L Mm* think*
•Im* knowa, no ilouht, l>nt I'm certain

IwMi Mil

it

plhd

*)■•• l»**ii |>nt off with a li<v"
"llut ht« can't keep tin* information
K*m if ho ki*
from for for e*er
quii t, aotu«i >«« i* UiqihI to ti ll h> r that
F«ll* la ui«ra«;>*l to Mia* llrllia."
"Thin* you an» wrung." aalil Mir

rick, with grim ji*"ulariry. "Kmjr one
think* Krauda ia etiKatfd to Mim IJel

Ma

"Y»*, but lloatt Ornion knowa well
ni<lUfc'h that Fnuicia i* dead, ami that
tlx* 1'iitfwil man uin*t la* Fell* |a»iii|{
"
a* Fram-ia
"Tbm'i aotiiiitruth iu that," adiuitt»*d tint doctor, liaillllff |«u1mL "I ►up

from
|>M> Im* tuu*t liavM kept that fart
in-r mi far, a* 1 don't act* what |aMaibl<
fiplanaiiiMi Im* ooubl gin» Int."
"AlwavaikMUtiiintr ahe Ulii lore Willi
bin." Mill I muaiittfly.
"Oh. iw to (hat, I (tin cvrtaln it 1*
A woman like K<m* Oenioii drawing a
K'»"l ».»l.*ry woabl not mii In n» If up
In audi m lUiitfvrou* I>u»iih— merely for
money. ,Ther»* i* » «»tr«r motive, aiul
llutt ia lorn. I'll lay anything," «h*i
tiuu**! Merrick, in ipnrtintf phriue.
"I'll Ur anything that the U ma<lly in
love With the fellow.

"

"Well, ami Oliria, thinking Felii U
Knuids Iotim him ui»llj »l«i If tin*#*
two wmut n come together, there will
"

\m• tr<iuMf f »r Felix.
"Koreka!" criol tin- doctor, Jumping
When
op rxcitully, "the Tcry thing.
thievea fall out—yoa know tl* a<la*rt
(<• t u« hring the two women ttigvtbcr
itinl m«« tlx* upaliot"
"There will ■imply be • row," aabl
L "What ia the na* of that?"

"Thi»," ret«*t«l Merrick aharply—

"that when !(<■*» tlmU ahu baa N« n betrayal alio will n-v««l all the mj«t« ry
out of revenge ami a»uni Oliria that
Fells ia not Francia."
"That'a not a Inm! idea, Merrick; alao
it might occur that Olivia ivrrali *»mething in her tarn."
"Ini|*Maibbv She can't jx*lbly know
the mau'a villaiuy, eUe »ho woolil not

think of marrying him."
"I •q|i|hm! uot, and jet," 1 muimI n>fb«-tively, "I wnuldu't bw •an>riM-<l If

»h« were coguicant of Felix'e move
She cvr
m«-nt« on the loth Mid 11 tli.
tainly atnrk tip for him In the m<»t
luiiaxing manner at the flr*t interview."
•he beI "Of roarm ahe ili«U
u|»n it,
•Urtiir, »he know* nothing, ami if we
briug In r and Hoae t<*fetber there will
be a revolution and a revelati«in."
"ll'a worth trying at all oventa Uat
bow ran it be managed?"
"1)7 working on the natural jealooaj

llevw ho

U Fnuicia

lX|>nd

jnarwlf," mU«| I angrily.

Ulnlj will In."

(OnrtfK UK by Um AiUmt.)

«m

'•Thru «|o It

"Na I
"II" «alil h«s takrn aback.
Yon am tlx
•»m1 know MIm 11*' 111 n.
pr»|kt (MTM4L Ibwlilm It's la ii< r Ihll
•h« »h«>ultl know th»« truth, •Ti n Ml the
f«»t of i tlxrk to h«r iWlo«fjr, than I*
tlttl to a limtrt llkn Fell*, a* »Im nr
"Not If K<w ran help It."
"Hho rau't hrlp It If »Im* doiwn't
And th» only way to t|Mi|| tli*
know
fatno of Frill U to lirliitf th«> two wont-

finv to faoi\ Tin ir mutual Jralouay
will ilo I In* r<«l, and liiklcatl of iP'ina
to llw alt.tr Frill Hmrfl. M will flml
"
hioiM If U>tunl for thn m*»(ToI<L
"Trw t-tioairh.
Will, I'll try. Mrr
"
rirk, l-tit It 's m job I il<m't llkn,
lli> lauglMtl at my Mtopln atxl trlnl
to »how iim that 1 ww n-ally doing
Olivia a MTvim In Irliift n» plain tporn

ki-ti. hnt in *pit« of all hit arirunii-nta I
il< pirt«l from hU boti*' in low apirita
I did not mluh thi'iihaof tut* rvirvritiji
Olivia Oil MI ill 'I Ir* to a aulijicf, jrit I

imperative ami tln-rvfor*
mail" up my luiml to carry through tin
Imi>iii«m at whatever oat of |arM«ial
Innmvi'tiiriH^' to my«rlf. That l» thr
wor»t of being an amateur ili-tivtlm
Oni»'« fivllnp ire n<4 umli-r •afflrimt
It wm

mm

ouatroL

Tlx- lit it day I rallfd at Hwanwa
Mjuarr and MUt u|i my rani to Olivia.
A* ll ao hajn* mil. In r mother lufl g"iu
•In*ii to lliirlititfImkiu with Krli*. .unl
•li<> M iu.illit"I at h«»«ii»» on Dm* |»l« a of a
htflathr. Hh» arnt down a lutwait" to
thr rffirt that tint Waa atiwrll ati<!

o'elirk

N

to

nirn

llriarflrld'a

mhI I'll

Jrr
yo« •hall

rami* in

IIh-iu taRrthar.
"
"If I IIkmrIiI Kt-tmt, ikx ih« Mid, SO *r OlHNlTt
brmkititf off iinprtooiuly "I cannot
MUST SOON BE ADOPTED.
cimikv
Il<iw (mii I—how ran IK'
"A»k Mr*. Ilrllin to com* with jru®,"
Hankrttplry
|w llaliuiH* t
I niupvidl
A
mr
*h<4 dt*(4 If Wul
"I cannot do thatH
m U Ik* I Mtlrfi
H»w lookwl at m«« atrantfrly fur a morki| »f
rn* tit, thm walked In tlm otlnr rnd of
Itwili lMr hM*rlil I'Im*.
tin- mm. When »b« rrtnrnrd, hrr farv
|K|)Mt«l C.ff(«l<>l|i|»»oi.|
wan (liiahnl with U(<t
WtMllklTDX, IK-O. fl. WAtliillKtiMl
o<>roo hrr* with thrM
do
"

•w»

"Why

«lrr* «h« cried netted"
btlim you.

Infatiiona
ly. "I do not
"1'nt in<« to Um i<f ■ if. Com* tomormw evrnintf. and yoaaiiall M<«for yoor«If
"Y'»a an* the ••tinny of th* man I

lo*r."
Ml am tha biltir ewmy of th«

man

who |irvtmd* to lot« yon IxraoM* I
Mr*" h«* kllfcd hU hrotln r."

"Mr. iMihani, I amid trll—hat,

wa-

plaoil.

"I am lift aorry for that," I an«w»r•tl irravrly, "a* 1 wi*h to ««• you

•hair."
"What la tin* mattir, Mr. Ihtiliam'
11

yutt

»*«•

anything

*» rv it

rribla to it II

BMir'
"I think It la trrribU"
"AUait fnndi?" aharirmantlrd

am-

loooly

"Yi* About Prancia."

you art1 n<t going to !• ;iii
f<aili*h matter you
again al«'Ut that
"
• j» iktt of at Marahiuin»tcf.
"
"Su It ia not alaitil that.
Olirli|u««^l In r hamlkt rrhirf arr<»«
"hur»

ly

II|m ami gurr a aigli of rvlirf Tim
\pft~»i"ii of In r tvf wax ao Ktranirf
that I wa» mtira th.uit \t r rouvtnml»hf
au»|it<( tttl thf truth.
"I .»ui rfl.xl you li.tvc »fi\• ii o\. r iII.11
miwl !<!«<• about Fr.»n< la Uintf fVIti,'
"I cannot n«K*lv«
ah« Mid at l» mjth
to hat ih.mI" you Uko op ao »tr:»no a be-

n«s

not I in tut !■< ■ilmL"
"What do yoo mean?" aaked I rain rlr, thlnkltiK •!»•« wa* about Hi rrrml
her •n*|it(io«i«. Olivia thouitht for a few
momenta, tin ii |mt h« r hand •nddmly
Into tniiMv "1 will Im with y«*» at a
qnarti-r to N tomorrow, and if it l« trnn
what you My—«>h. if it it tiwl"
"ll>r»< la mycard," Mid I, forrinK
it into her hand "W«at a veil and

I

"

h I in them

1

mw

"

Thla I m1i| in th« h«»|*» "f •Urtliiitf
Imt, l>at alie did ti< t iiiovh a muwlu of
111 tlx r »he «rw ki«|>lhrf v* »• 11
Ik r (niv
ill hand or wm oitfutfAiit of tli* fart
that IVIli had K'«hi to I'arm for the
»!••• iuu»t
l»ur|>MMif ii«oi i*iii,f iih\ If
have known h«' mim not Fraw-ia, nnd
al»> that 1117 atory of the lona inn tratf
on uiy toiitn««< to
»<dy w.v tru-. It
a»k !»• r if »h«» wi»* aware of th« »• rrlMe
truth. l>ut«4i Mixtion I judged it N»t
Fate
to I* 1 »•%. nto rvolvn tli*mw !«•■«.
nmid manage th««» thniir* tailor than
mortal.
"I knew yon would »«■«• him tlx-re,"
the Mi<l i>»l«lly, "but I cannot <*mca<|VP
your
why you abuahl d«*ira tooonviao*
"
m If that I »|Kik<* truly.
"IInvdm, Mi«m IU 11 in. I believe that
the lUiUi who rulla hilUM If Fr.uel* {»

•f trill If

/>« nf

*i

'ptorUr

to % tit

I
to mjr room* in Ihikx «fr»» t.
will await jvu at tin- doif, ami «« will
"
go to the rtwuobi r* nt thia villain.

nifiHi

"lie
"I

i« no

willAln."

In JIim IU 11 in. ami
tomorrow."
|it<i*i< liini !<• I#
h<

<\

I'll

"iKilt,"»h« mi«I. flung nm with a
gl im <, "ami yoo •h«ll •*«< bow hitt*-rly
Now g.>,
I »h«II pntiuli hi* tr»-» If rr
Mr [>• nli.ii:i, »ii>l nutt m« tom<>rTow
"
rvrning a* 70a li*rf> arr*ng<<l.
I IhiwkI aii*! !• ft th« r<■ 'in iu illriim
A* I |>.»«m<| through UhmIht 1 l<«>k<<l

l<*k ami mw »!•*• ha<l thrown h*r»* If
tb«i roach, en ing Ihm« tIt. The «ulii

on

|rr|ilf»t«1

bin

••!>■»« »h<- know anjthitifr." I thought,
"or il<»w %!.*• U|i.*« Krlli (• rv.illr
Phuirii? W« 11, whi n ihf ami TUmi ihr
In fan*, the truth will I*
mn ronm

r»-T<il. <1."
The truth wm •trauipr than rvm I

itU|NVtl«L

[TU

UK

CONTtNtKD.)

HIGH TREASON.
I'aru l.rrallf I irllr.l
7**ll*»«l«g lk« .ionl

<Mrr

lh*> INwImam

I

<|<l«ln Driflw.
The rtcili 110 lit on r tlH' »|<J mailt.*
Tli.' dm * 1 f >1'
U •till IiIkIi 111 l\»ri*
tain I>r• »fu«, who I* awaiting court
martial, nuiM« 1 itraonlinary romm* nt
till' illtffltion of th" |(0T
It ia N»l<l to
crime nt tu in*M upon tin- • »tr< iii« |» 11
I* foiin<l guilty.
ally of death in r;i««
There I* app.in ntljr g<**l authority for
tho fttnN iui lit that pr<«M*o partlcul ir«
r«•(■'•ting the transport an<l n<u<vn
in the
tratiou of tlm French
<lecla
fo-nl of luoMlicallofi aft< r a
rath u of war w< r»< pla<*«l iu tin
hamla of ag< nU of the triple alii
Th* hour* of the <l<j<arture ami
an<v
running of train* with tn*>pa on tlumain railway lim** ami al~> the luancli
line* with wt forth, together with «h*
at whirli •tori* wou'
tail* of iIm*
it root**. It i«a»«rt<*l tl
he

prorated
th»» original domaniU wm in,
I»11*«l to tin* int* IliK'm*' il« p<uliii« nt «t
th« triple alliamt* at Ik rim.

• nittv

••tpii

tvally Fellt."
"Th» »Aiu<t oM »t»»ry," •!»•» Mid itu
p.-iti« ntly. "You an- mad. If you mw
convinced
tYlli lu l*aria, you mu«t
thai you arv making a mi»tak»v"
"Will, Mim It*-1 It ii. wn will w»iv«>
that (viint for th«« prvw-nt I will mil
tin* uuu to whom you aru HiKft*p<d

that tint i||»ap
p.i|» r from
a pigeonhole at the war offl<v wa* fr«
quently ii<>ti< •"<! Aft< r illli|(< nt M un h
tli* <l<« um< nt woohl l*< fouml III th*
pft>«*i*<» pla< •' from which It hn<l been
Tho g»-n< ral *ta(T al~> U
aUtra> t<«l
mI<I to harn Urn aw.au that th« Ckr
man war offlco pridMl ir«« If on it* mi
tiatlon into tuaiij of th« writ of th<
plan of luohillfcition. K< r a l<>ng tim<
th« Fr< n<h military authentic* w<r<*
pu(ili«l. Imt cTcntnally *u>-c<-«il^l iu
aiira«cling th« my»l<ry. It will U
qult« au<>th< r thing to pro«i< who ha*
U «-n guilty of th«a» acta of high tn><uon

Franc I m."

"Aa ho la," »h»> tnt«t|MiUtt«l lm|«n
1 let th«' rvmark |*n« »u<l w« tit
"You will no doubt
on with my
think me highly liti|vrttii**tit. but 1
wi»h to warn you a*nin»t the ao called

on»ly.

Franria llriarfb-ld."

"What do you imun. air?"
"Simply thia: While at th« Feti inn
I waa wait««i «>n by a woman w ho call11I heraelf Hm> St rent. That woman la
now in town acting at tin* Frivolity the

ater under tin- name of Itaan (i«*rnoii."
"Ami what have I to do with aurh a
mature'" aim aaked in a trembling
*oim
"Nothing, but your lover haa everything to 1I0 with her."

"Mr. Ivnhaml"
Wo

\*i r»<

i«>iri

dii

our

ie*»

vj uua

tinit*, ami aba «m lurking at me with
wrathful cyt* Th»> rrtaia I •» ilrNklol
ha-1 mtue, trot it ww now too late toretn at, and there wm do help for it l*ut
to go (ML

"Ilo angr? with m« if 70a like, Mi«a
Bellln," I Mid M a»»ii aa I wm able,
"trot it U iu your own inU-reat I

apeak."

own Intiiwtl"
"Yi* Thia woman Kow ()«moti ia
in love with Francia B"—
"N<\ no!" »hu murmured, her faoe
growing white. "Yoa are making a
tuiatake!"
"It ia true," I aaitl doggedly, "abe
waa with him at hia chauiU ra yeatrrday evening at 8 o'clock. Hho will t*
Ji«-re tomorrow awing at tln< mjuo
time. I h-arued that fart t«lay."
"Hid you mine here to in«ult mo,
air?" aaked Olivia In a voice trvinuliroa

"My

with tag»v

aerrlce, trot
if you l'«>k ujHtn il in th« littht of "an
iuault I tuay aa well take tny leava
"Htofs air!" kite aahl, placing h»r*elf
"Yoa aliaII not leave the
Iwforo me
mom till I aiuc<«riii<wl of th« truth of
Foils
r»
that
Olivia
Tell
aex.
the
ft
your atateim-uL Why abould Fnuicia
oelvee a woman in hia rooma every even"
m«<el !Uwe (ternoat"
ing.
"Why ahnultl Hcwe Oenmn play tha
"Oh, bang ll. Merrick." aaid 1. redof a waiting maid at the Fen Inn?"
even tc
b»
delicate
part
wouldn't
"it
dening.
"
I
retorted.
a
alooe
let
gllL
a married woman,
"How ran I tall7"
"Of eourwi 1 don't mean you to pat
To farther the arhemee of the man
it to ber in that barefaced manner,"
Miaa Uellia Hlw
aaid Merrick haatily, "bat handle the who ia to many yoa.
loviw him, and be lovea her."
•natter delicately Wrap it op in angar
"Not I tell yoa It ta impoanihld 1
t leave It to jruar own Jadgment In
rooae the jealoaay of truat him. I love him. Ilo could not ha
moat
caa*
yon
any
Mlaa Olivia Del I In and indnea bar to aorh a mean villain."
"I can prove to yoa thai what I My
come with yna to the chamber* of Fa*
"
la true
lis when ha la Interviewing Koea"
"Do bo, and I will believe It If it Ir
"Hbo wouldn't coma without ha
ilom during aereral generations-Do- mother."
tree," aha mattered, clinching b«r flat,
ahall Utterly paniah
trolt Tribune.
"Then brine bar mother along with "If It ia ttoe, I
"
the deotptica
la
a aariona matter, and 11 him for
Tbia
"
ItMRvir
You cannot eat your cak* and k*ep U yon.
with
aa
"Cuote
evMlag at
ioean't do to be aqaaaailak
too; especially on shipboard.
"I

rame

here to do yoa

a

il.f.it.l would coma

lit k **xly witli

flr> in tha ry<< *mi iU««r». tini in On-mto pitch into tin* |>r> «t
|ni i 4ii*l |>r-««•«

Um fury
from Mtlnrf

•tail 4ii.I eaeJi otint with All

naturally

i^im

Ickmmi (lit* arrtm.Miy lin y retrain* *1 durllw» U«t MMioa; »l«o that (tic
In
l«.r« w.al.l U* liitalliiMly hiUrtou*.

ing

*••••.»

—4 IIm> kr«

I

<w(ir«nitai.

l«* 11 mhum

funny •t<>ri<*i
•bout lit" wry n*-w nu n who will •!>«th in. It'll *< u< fully emit relict all
m-4ii lalou* r p»ru Tin r Mjr <<f Champ
I'Urk that !■'* •l *liii«»l "Ikvum-x rail
•1114 beautifully,I»ui 4* f- rl hainp "ctlM"
TIm*
lint 1* 111 r«ln In* lln<- *1 pM»«nt
• of lli*« 11 -w *tat< <*tm n wa*
on
Hut
•lory
m»< of hi* popularity u
11 >r.ii'i4t'-l U
• • >4|i |* l<ll* r (fT'W out of iIm* following f.» f* In it popalo«ta ami *1 rr Dpiihh
hflpivl
1 jnung n»n t<«
I crwll<M>Hiiily
1 l.tw,
n 111- t" Kan*.** lo prattle* ami r»-

Tbr <l« f»- »t«t

luim <1 lt*t «piin| ramplotxlf MinNl
* nuutUr of the Hrpublkiat »r«
In iIim am«aily h* l«« k tin* l«*1!
<»miii«{ till aft«r the Iwilitiiy*. aii I I out
mi> Ih*jt fi r « m»w In m l of M«p ami w.m
to
tlwlr
»!»••
r
wrltn
of
»U
I»etti<«
many
11 ot r th*« ooittily win 11 tin- K«»nillMt{u>'« am If th»y woaht Dot max* at I• Iffffgiiitf
mrt to niak»* out 11 tick* I, *
all. wlulw Mttral hat* written to tli«* publir.ui*
nirrw inatNr of furm, it* th*jr mppanL
n rn imI it arm* t<* know if tin y coald I
lu lh<* * tiv* ml ii um <l(>l*n»lo »ai«l
ilr.»v» il». tr inil<.4ii*l »lay •! Ikuim*
"Ltt'a put Tom It—— n f. r pn»n'ut«l"to
(In*
Of iiHifx* h<* iin>«iri<l lid A*
If %»ill h* lp hi in in hi*
liirf jtH.riHj
f*atnl, ln«t«*4>lof pitching intotb« prv«.
j»«p baillH**." Il tt.ta ||<4I<% wllh a
id* nt ami m ii4li>. nn»t f tin tit 4n< ant* 1
lautfli. TIk- trlriim miiil««l irrimly at th*
i*m«ly mLIiik. "How the delicti can thi> joktt ami k< pt on wlili hi* |«*l<tliuir. ii<*
l»> inn ratio party l** null"! bf
•'Ti n
v 1 nil h ni" to vol* or making t
Ami more tIi4ii *'iii* old ol»*r*er Borrow*
■hi||l<* *|» ♦« Ii Tim t1»»l r.tii,*-, ami h»'
ful ly >h ik*« In* heel ami My* that it
wa* laml««l lu an <w.»rth f.lti*)0 a
sn't Iw d*me; that th«i irn-at divuion
ami iiow ll*«' I null U oii—whom?
Ij'.ir,
wi«t
inniftr
nni*t
UlMn ii I hi* r.vl ami
Ilk** II l« llr«M.
an o|m ii ami .uiirry rnjiur«> U-fora thit
Of all th" «!• f» .»f • I Mr l>» !»•"'!» it
tin*.
Alal'ima la tin* <ailj imm who la vitu\
<
..I,
I
nf. llm
!■ rati*** In r* irar*l to bit
It U ntumiiitf l«» nlw ttr how N Autl
atith- r of "If t'hri*t
aom- what ii<»*• ri<
fnlljr lk» ••Icctloa fluar«« «rn«« to l Cllim (nl iitfT» »*.
li**i<l*« »|» akin/
•tniMthni > «rli dmui'i favorlto vtrw,
at hi in aa a fugitive fr-in Ju*tl<v ami a
■ml Ixnr «rry iWei-rrat «Ini will talk
malitfm r of ►■•im*of th< l»*t tn*n ami
m» h* iliil b»t jr« :ir. ntiljr a lilt I**
l>>n«n
iu Waabintftoo, Mr
wonun
m<in-m. Moti Ji»lih 1'ittrrwn, tpniitl
writ*
a*l*U tlut tin'i 'ir«-|>
may
nti<l »•» iaM* m rtw, i* • *• ii m<T«i iif 4
down any «■•!*» r iii' hi tiling
pi*
"rork"«s" t.*lk« far pmv frrvly ami nl- ut Mr II waul. ami |i*\ Mr l»*n** 11,
"llw tint** ItAa oiiim* f<>r I ►» »!»<»will in*l< t •< it. If tli<'|>r> •< nt talk u
itiiI* In rtr»|i tin ir it<>iiMiix\
\>y
(WtiM "lit III a< r*. tli.it nut rtmi.it>' ami
|| |||.
I In* |T« »l'h III All<t flltl-r Ml
Ioim* I' |>uIi-t Hill n<>( rrtvlv* rr.u tli*>
work of tii<<roui{|i|jr hnrtfwlxliin our
h nit
nrti«i*-a nf th*» •iii liiu p'Hti
flli4iirt.il »?•!• m. Tli- t1r»t tliilitf t*> •!'»
A* to thr tlrtofa, a*r*r*| *f th* ni p
r«»olr«»
au>l
to
nn.uitm
for
n«
U
>u*ly
main :it li fun to act up tin- pint f r th"
ili.-1|. lit*
I>nbll»li It to lh« wi>rl<|
I th" r> -i
r* : nii„' •• 'i
n.ll 'd.'. -I,
Ii w.»nU llito
:n t <>f nmgti'M tli.it at all
ar<* iff im r* than ordinarily hilarmu*.
n.it i' ii iriti imU to maintain l■'n- u.tti<m.»l
m* m -* a| |>lauw
TIm r«* ww of ••"iir»«
rr»«lit mil I llu> j'.ini) of IN rurr. if y
f. r th«* d* f* itnl .m l a *rr« it many aly
wttli moIiI. For tuiwiT y« ir« m>w I ■« 11
l ilt vifti<r« ami iam|ui»h*<l ahk»
|>*tt|i« hiivH U«-n lUlk'intf I lit* loiii, r<< '_'iil/" that th tarilT haa
n •»i«li«i*iI tli«i IT. <lit of • !»•• rniiiitry will not
«l* nly pn*h*-d to th* t> >r aa an
.itln r
U .»r fiirtlwr nnrrrt4Uit*. aim I
ami tli.it th** ht> it •friik.,»{l«"ii fltiam** t*
will I)h' |«ofi|o ntaiifriuux*' Any | »rtj
at liati'l
il
t
Tli»
whirli |» null* nno-rtntnty.
i
f»ur fiMwal IM*m.
of tl|«i Hit rill.Ill Uw ltl)| nil" K ««l. Il l
Th* r» i» Inti'ti'M ruri -ity a« to th*
tb* D*w tariff will m>pii justify iim If.
m wly »1.«t* *1 * n »il»* r
•landing of
ami now tti« iinn.' to laii|i>in<l aI- vi
jii I l>aiikliiir, ami th" »*> • all"! "k iiimI
all other* it financial o rtainty. A »u»tu<itn t tmn" ar«* air- ady inking a r»r»»!<• u<ion < f tfolil 11.4*111' iif» wo«ili| !»• tth' ful •-lim.it** nf ri>tH In tba m*t c*mIn
.lUllll'r
tfl<at«*t (■Mil
<if th" thr»*»
itrt irnatnti to
(tw
I>lr«i »f Iklfl
llfNMin.
ran* In ii* it month t U<;ia«« thr**» of
I
<>ll
hi*
11«
ill*
tO
Ill
point th** nrtr »tat* h ir** ao f.ir h.i*l I'Qt *>n*'
It' | r« m iitatltn Ikirt <>( l >lii> w v hjuI- •*
nati r ear hi, It i* »t.it»**| w ith palllni
Iy rmphatie In furor of n-rtainty, l ut ii* •-«* tli.it two will I*- ir *l*ll*uir« ami on*
III I'l lll.lt til* tlliflol I'lUtii tln-r»to '*7
t ut til*' |f' llM'Otf* it* II* t T*t
a •lltfflt*
In riw llj th*<<>|>|iii|irrctii«»—oaumahh* t*i ti.'ur- out a majority in th* mi*
If, in the miuntl« of ailver to iu at-' Aa to r* .illy p>ik In*I nut any tiu.iu*
urittiu.il |il v» m iit»» immy of Un.»l nlal I* «ri«l »'i- ii at tlil« <» ••> ii, I hav*
•
Mr 1 Wirt U
t<l«-lljr tin* not fonnd r v* n mi* m* ml" r who I* •* n
t«-ih|ili<>«i
im»t ho|«ful hi411 In tli»*fi *••-<1party
5*1*ut of It. All th*' pl.ui* ■almiltt* •!
lid think* l>iMliKfi l* alr».»*ly im| roving
may U fvdwrd t<» four—th* •*> ralhd
umh-r tin- Ih w tariff ami *111 liu| r it<
It iltiiii'irt* plan, of whlrli !!*•■ put*lc* haa
In
tinnear
fatnrr;
■till n»or«< npnlly
bmnl ru*iQirh. th** plan pr*»nt"d In
*1m
ti..n
fiili-r.il
lint Mm r« j» i»l of Mm
Hi pit*x iitalfv*' W ilk* i • "• *'iiipn li* n
law li.«* aln.wly I*-. u ju-11ft« •!, ami tli.it
•i• >11 till," tin*plan' f tin*fr»*»•il»*rit«'«i,
rim llm ll» jmlilli•tin* will Vkmi blurw
ami that of th***' wh<» adii«»t»* th* r*>
It; that th» |lniM«nli« |»artr will \m
I* il of th«* tat <>n itatH I'.ink nr«olv
tli- roughly utut««l In |v*», ami that rr
Hod. In *piN' "f th* ir «lt»<>>nrairtiiii
an<l
tb«
will
|nr»-ly
i-rythinif
p* rii'W*at tin* laat a* **i u, wn ral in* mh.wirf IiImIi in lh«' |«rty w itrwam*. Wh*u
Un •till maintain that th" r* p* .ilmtr
r»lttr»<iiiwtf»
Mr.
llm fitmnnlifwiof
*1 at tliia •* «•!< n. an l
i< t ran y* I|
>|oot<<| to oili.r wi«l<rti nun, tiny that tli#*
»i*l« i.t will •itfti It, l»*.»u-«*
pr*
hi
%*
"a
promptly •tirfi'i iti/i.1 hint
Ii*- w.i* do t**l on i% pl »ff rm tn thit * f■
l>uif hatclm! from M« uipln* idihI,"
ft* t. A te n* ral *iimm irr ><f talk ami a*hi to in<|i<-at* that thi\r
which woahl
ti**n to il at 1 amount- to thi* Th<* **pinarc f>«lnitf a Hit»#«•.
l*4i la alni'ot ntiii*r*>al that th«-r» will
Mr. Ilrnuiu tak<« gloomf »k*« of
I** tio t(a ii* rml I* u>*latt* ri aa to Which
I
"eaii t *»•
ihr ait u.it toil fc'»-ii. r.illjr.
tin r*' i* ■•'tiona*litT* r*nn*of opttil* n, an<l
Tli>
how I»o*Iii«m i* to iiii|inivit mu< li
Ii-in-». th*- SlcanMpia
ill An an* il
tr»lf hi wi*>hn« an<l a f« wotlmr thlait"anal ami all other m- i*ur* « f r* \i* n*lha* to r. .in., up at till* M-iWO, hut tin r<
Inif aM to ii* w proj ta will |(o otrr to
Mow tinl*n't g> iiiif to !»• any l» in
ttM* Kitty fourth oantr*«.
iiiIm tilt f • an f.irim r* I ny uiaiiuf t< tun <1
J II llraMX
mtt
u
ami
win
at
with
at
4~»c<tit*,
{•■■U
.*11
uli'
at
h
rM« iio
*to ut*, 4ti*l
HOLLAND MAO
Iiwi'l* ntalty In* a>l<l« tliat h*> %v111 r« turn
hi*
to Imlunapoll* ami th«t |>ra»1iot» of
t< ► Ma *
Th« I nlrr|>rUHi« a«i<l
I a|>laml
,irof. Mi'*), aii<I nil Interviews to Mini on-

tralli,
m*t

1

.«.

h»-r

lief. Feli* |i in |**ria.
"I know tli.il, Mim Ik-Ilia

iull*l «ur|>rtMi *t lim o .injur»
lack i»f tii'llfOMiil «l ih« <'j» riiiirf
Th»rt>
•f tha •h*»rl •hmIuii «<f collar- ••
ma* 4 »>rt of v.mu« <i(« utl 'ii ilut th<«
•wilt l.» 4

that «>>ul<l

a»k«d in** to ricaa* It. r, tat I arribbkd
frw lliira on my carl aakliitf partiraIn r
Tin* IIiih* th»* m rvant
larlr to
rvtunml with tin* Information that \li«n
tk-11 iii Mould —ft iit«- f t a f« w minutt-a,
and I «)• ahtiwu luto tht drawing
Mmii. I full lieni>u«, hut, tit fiTinli»t«l l«>
go tiir>>u«(tj with thr mailt r, maiiatpil to
It wm a moat
►t-n w nji in* notiratfn
unj lt .uant tank, 1ml v. ry tit«i.%mry If I

gr«« t«il tin' in a low mint
"My nothrr ami Mr. Ilriarthld ha*«<
g<>i»t« to lliirlliitfhain," alio aaid, •itlliitf
«l<m 11 on a l< angf m ar which my chair

HI b til« I* mip|R«M<i| to In* •
In llitl dlrvrtliML Now, *11 I hi*
talk Ukui l«vll»«r ••• in* mbulou* ami
•1uTiim< i«i • vi-rjr un*.itUfjrlntc difms
l<ul on! <>f II oft" Important f.K I ran la»
il»*.lu< «r«l—Hi il th« Ifcimnrain ar« trry
luui ti iIk«, ami Ili.il If |ir<«ol comllIiuii* ato loroalUiUf tin Ir ulna in l*'»l
will !•• it vrfjr h tr>l t.i*k lo *i-oiiiplUU.
at

lion

move

—

you

a

wailful to Attain 1117 objrrt
When Mi*« |U lliti fiiti rtil. I rt'iiltl
lint •nppn^a a »tart, »■> rhaiitftil waa »hr
Aa I »aid lav
lit outward *|'|tt .train #•.
fnrr, «lif waa a tall, *1II «!••*» |<i|» t| ami
Ti rr Uwailful woman, I>at now rIm* had
irn'wn thin. ami In r fati« wnr»t an antlima iprtwion. | immiM iii>( ht lp thinking that alto km w atiniHhiuw aNut tin*
tragedy Ht thf Itnif inn, aa I c*>uld cmi*
jwtnrK no othrr n a*»>n fur h# r ill lit alth
an<l manlftwt di»n>tiip^urtv Hh»t calmfont aril, with a m-n-nn ainllr, ami

'u« Umtrljr

«1vi*iiu il, • we*i«ru party
•■lift (« trrf •ilv«r ami national tin*
|>r<*r in til of lli«* Mi**l»«lppl, ami aono,
FINANCIAL POLICY i ami ll»- r<><vtil Tritium l»*i**lppt com. a-

WASHINGTON (iOSSIP.

Another »lorjr n lat<

prviiim of

aoimi

*

Important

—I*ari« letter.

circumstantial evidence.
TIm LmmIm "W«lh K*4
Wllk Ikf

Wr»l#ry~ >■ l'l«*
ml llr«al.

It ia many month* »ioon London and
•II llntfIjmkI have U« n anm-«d to »o< li
ananituoua InU-rwt in * criminal trial
M that manifi«ted in the ~>lution «>f
ii known aim* June la»t a*
what ha*

the Ninth end myry. A yountf married man in comfortable rtr< um«tan™«
naimd Hi *1 IiiwIm d tried for thwiuur
tier of Pl<trvnc*i iMiuia, a youn# **"m
an with whom h« ha<! iuipropi r r» la
Her laaly waa found in a lone
tioua.
MOM »|»»t, ami there waa no dlrwt evidence tu cnum<-t U«*»d with the crime
It wai |irin< i|«alljr hi* rerkleaa, un«up

ported dcniaU and the eitra«>rdlitary
atury of hi* depravity in many iIIpt
tiona that Anally n-aulted in hla couvic-

trarjr an* "fakin."
"W alt

I..I..®" llulHiaa.
Mr. Ilolman I* uiom inclunil to fr**
r ami think* tlm failure
•ilvi r tli.iu •
do anything f.<r it *taml* m it to tin
haril tinn* a* th«* ratw-of llm lain t> vo
lution lU-prf* ntativM from ih>< »*vfrrti
IMoa c oin., in *|o*ly, u• usual, ami
'ar m tiny talk ai»» m<»rv r. it tin than
v«r tlnil "th<* fiiiam lal vafarii-* of
A'-otrrn !>• m<mti ar«- ruuilutf ihr par
j." A ron*l<hml>h< trroup <>f •ntli.rti
of whom Mt»r*
Lirintr*t»n,
mil,
Mi my, ami Al.l«.it of T« *.»• an» t>|w«,
*y that Mm pr. -i<l« lit "ouijlit n t to
iaTt« tlaviil ort ilitt iwoo l.y UmvU or in
my otln r way. ll> »tmuM have thrown
lm whol«*t< •|n.|i>i|.iiity our. iik'Tio* ami
..till, 'If you iloti t ai't promptly, t!»«•
(ovi-mniral | i|«r will pi to pr<>ti»t.'
Chat wotiM haii'alitfin ■! | irtl< * on Ihi*
norny i«»nr la«t y* ir, ami w« rouhl
Mm ht<l II «ftl«i| kfm th« Ptnl of
hi* M"-*ion. 'I in- Iknioirat* can aff r>l
ii tin* l*»m-, I ut fur
<> In- U ati-n on*i1
In r ti-miiorliiiiiU will I« rnni Tlw |»o;h> Ktmplywill not imlurv it." AimI
iually a nor* or mon-of |. .wliii«r Umr rut* fiom llx* mitral w«»l ami * uth
In ii k ttn-country i* I'liti-ruiK on amitlnr
ra of t'lin iu>< hUU-rnt** in |*intl.al
irirfarr. Tim Mi*Miuri mm an< tim tilly of tin* rh w, .ii,.I Mlth tin m ain^1*'
m»t of tin*' from K.in^a* an<l tin* TVf>m aouth of Ihiin •tali-*.

tion and aeutenoe to d« 4th.
It waa |«urt<l that In» waa in th<
V ery 1>n h »l
nelKhUirlxaid of the murder («rh< n h<
It wa»
•aaerted lie wa« AO milea
Hiitnmiiitf up tin* talk <>f all tbrw^, it
alaoahown that he had aimilar relation, ituoauta to thi»: "Tim mi rail*! (Irianwith M'Teral other women, and chat th" rial |«>l»« jr nf tin- |{irtifBltlMll far lu uir
murdered girl waa ataiut to ta«i.ru<i the /can baft barn h 'lliinrf but a *rni of
mother of hit c hild. Nrvrrtheli »* the 4-tii|»>rnry ri|dl«ta aixl artiflor*.. v;»«.
Th««
It ran't *r<> mi
•fidrura waa not aufflcient to convict ill ilom aixl
an American court, and th«» priaotwr xrantry tntiat •o-ii deride toe* fur all
reaffirmed hla iumawnoH in atroiitf Ian- Mtwmi two polidt-o. Hither th< r»t mint
m a r»«trarti"t) of Hi»« rurn-tx-r an<l a
gnaip* la-fore the death M fitooct' waa pro
lowering of pri<v«, >o the fold ba*Mran
nouuo-d upon him. He will b* hantf"!
b« uiaitit4iti< d. aixl the rtgulatlou of
—Louden Cor. New York Hun.
ih« |>a|* r volume lnu«t bo put lit tha
band* of tlx- bankers <>r tin r»» mu«t
A CImm* l»r ftatrW*.
ihi tin* old ratio or •onx*PriiM an' nffm-d Ijr The Rata* fn«<
With million* tin* ia a
n«'AT it.
Hoiwm de ru<>Ci>tfri»|»hi»«t Ornera, (or thing
»ucre««or iNtnkruptrjr. With
«ti<xiof
of
Qu«
a
of
bml
falling
the
drop
million* iiiottf it i», tciii|ioranljr at l»a»t,
wat«r. Tlx* riropa are In be of dUtlllKl
rujI oqntaliua of l>rad and m«>al, and *u< h
InU
th«>
wator, iaaning from a tabt>,
«
oTi-r with
and external diameter* of which an qu< >lloua art- ah*4> fought
bittt rn« •«." Tb*jr auggeat, without
MMMuml, wllh no aptwial cntHlllloni grvat
a* to th«» MM of the picture, bat with
for M>m«thluir imr the nat-

away?

prrfrreocwi

oral Ulan. Tkraa priana of iumUU will
be given and three honorable mrutbna.

A Mat* Mwkl rtf laaaa.
»)na of the fuunieat things thai hare
.vhdo to light for a long tinm is the
coufnaaion by a mala model that h*
puaad for Ht < iaodem' atatoe of Diaii
now Oonrtahlng from th« top of the
Madison Hqoare (tardea. The modal la
a young Englishman who pwMwm a remarkably symmetrical form, bat among
all Olympoa It la hard to raoooclle a
man at

rapr—anting Diana.—flan F*an-

Highest of all

in

Leavening

Holland
Th«* town ha» *nddt nljr r
iit.Ml. not k« th.»t thrifty hit... kinirdom
did win H it l<»t it* heart irTi-r tulip*
•ii<l tlm .it* n*d to 1 <ri• ith« fiiiaii!*«of
th*» country tn ruin, I u» wiialy, dU-

cri^tly

mad.

i*

N*w \

rk>

n»

browi**.

Th«< china •!) |m an* ttll<*1 with iVIft,
th** ullnttmilli'i <m~ • w ith Dutch ill*
yit and th*' *• ry niilllnrr* dl*phy lit<1 !ik»« t>.*«
tl« I hitch t-uiHi«, f

■
in.iint fa-akrd «-.»| • w*iru I t th** t>* ««l
Kv> n Dut< li
dam«« <>f old Am*!* r«l.»in
tit |
Mil ,i
fnruiton* Imm
loll »M« »lt< |-j» r» ir« |> *-»lnvr I jr tin- a- r
rf. on* i-iupin- »tvl-*, ill* r.iNd with tl**
laun-l li-af, t > bnjr tin- Ihit h -.>f;i* ai I
inlaid with ran
cabin* t»,
wood* iiimI wrnaifht with pkliUMiOf'

corioo»iy

mnrlntf.
lit fur l«Hir tu«ti* i« tlii» Dutch fur
nitons fvhi> iu'd, a* it la, I jr li.ui I to
in*1* t tli" il"ia«»ti« n»«d» >f m »iii< r«
h' Dol folk, than th** ampin* fornltun*,
with it» l i/.irn <*n.iiu*nt*ti«»u«nf »>i!d
•*l in* ImI and if* m«wk • In--w j »tti nia.

doaltnn*!

to

»mt a

tn

wly ifi-»ti*| ari«

If *»«c. uld l*ut l>rintm< kth*<
•iinplcdoimatic »|urit of t !*•* I Hitch with
our Dutch faahlon*, n W "iiM m tt!*• many
►<« ul
pnibl-ni, but liuit h fa»hi<ti« »»
they now m j« ar an* a* o»tlr aa th**
ti* ra<

y

Kild<*l fa»h|o<i* of l/'tiia XV <>r th« <111
pin*. It h.ta long la* n an •*tabll»hd

th.it "in' luuat | i» in >t ritriti
for n Aim*! linipliililf, m that
D*dft i* ofti n aim -t an c*a»ily »* I>r.«.
Tln-ro am pretty fruit haikrti in
dm.
I>* Ift, "druif Ta~^." low l»*ltini** candli«tick«, alnan mid tln< m*»t nltnir> f»»* r
•la-litfhtfal til' * imaginable, duplicating
III pattern old tlli«, aoim* of which atill
,rk
• ti*t in manor b«»u**-a in old NVw \
and iH-ar Albany. It U now pnaaibla to
tft-t alnn»t all th** new •hap** In tli.a
iii."Inn lit Ift, a* It i« a wi*«* r.uf' j« an
ruMoin to MTU all di«i|{na u«"l in th«
fact

irantljr

china

factory —New York Tribune.

Ka|>fl t'lrlM« Hakr* UlM 11.4.

IVbnt devi loj d by IU*» firing nf
i. ,»vy kui;« I* r> roarkakl*.
t'uriiu a* una
M nt tula at Handy llook a gun that
tail I***!! tln*l

?*i tiluca in*It*-'I xiMi-r

ilar«ai uf- >ti the ch.i««, while anuth*r
• ft. n l*-a*l, itidl« atvaa hot rnonK'h
•irf a t* ini* r ttur*< of tinO di nr«*-a K.

Tower.

—

latest U. S. Gov't

ABSOWTELY PURE

Report

Jhe Hxtord Democrat,
PARIS, M \INK,

l*K< KMHKi: II, im.

ATWOOl> A KO KUKS,
umwi

v. inrwt*.

Taaaa -#i J»» tm*
(UmtM tl **

if

Hr««lar ■^IN Twmt*) <
Mm Nil m**mNIm u-w». w»w
I. O. II
i«r». TltacaAajr r««*iaa •* »•« www.—Anmn
k« Miwx, Im Hd lain Ma»Ur lllliM*

r.AA M

r*M 4rt.ni t« »nu«
"!■«>• H|>H* WM
w»

At>«iiint«i«ri
M 01 J* |»l
lltM UlW n'MKMIo l»»m»«l
<|«UI «>otr«.«a
Wrk la V*|tk •( «wi«wa
t»l
jmitf
■»l» •U WwJ,utttliM

«u

la

!•«> Tburadajr.
tontractor Adam* la fin taking the
«Kid Fellow*' nam — Um aaUM*.
mond Into
Tha A. O. Nojm (
tli* am brlrk »U»rr Tburaday.
TIm county rwomliiloam ■*( la thla
plMV lo Ml H|MMI the |>*tllkHI of H. IK
Andrew* aud mbrri nltlln to the «ll>
li|* Uirrt. TVjf ail>»urned, however,
without Mkl(| any *urvey but will at
Ih* idjiMirMd nniini local* »>d Mm
Um iind i* mjur»trd.
Merrill Welch and II. D. Foil»r have
taken po«*ea*loa of their atom* la the
•
lltMiM, Welch Wadneaday and

inrw uniM

«• ar

"V"!»*
ainlfc.

Ui. Utwagw. anal
*»»w
n«a Ui«ai* *wl» ■»*
I
aa-l
Kxlarata;
1* II U.l -IWial Utfnl TkuraUli
Ha Hi. merU
I. U. U T -a ill Cuta
laUaW.A. « 11*11.
•trrt atWr Ma-U;
W I«M. MM
U. A. It—W A
4*I«pU> a* «« Iwlaw fall imia. la M. A. K.
Hai>. at 7 n»r a
*•> K klalali KflWIluqa aMt« IN k»l
iklKl T>arftlai r>rala<< al earh Bo«U, la U
»
A K Hall. M
k

A. s.

-J>Ulwltlwrt<i«>

II. U. I Hi vlt, K»<|.« >1 l*arte,

DIUCTUIT.

IMCSt* tX MHAM.

THI OPPORTUNITY OF TMI
RKPUtUCAN PARTY.

NORWAY.

SOUTHJ'ARIS.

UTitlhHkli l«

l«<i^
KtaafcaUVa*.

HI

IIKNkT OAIMIT MIInIK.

TV mmIi of the oimatrr

Kunltlea
greater the Mwd
In
of lb*

art

the op-

|{r|Nibllni |«rty.

Km |rwl*r the opofdfr, bftwrm, In underportunity
the
stand
opportunity of the llrtiubllmii
it the preaeut moment, and what H offers and demand*. It I* nrceaaary to define lb* situation which hat created It,
and to tract the iau*ea which lu»e led
to Ita eilitenre.
Whenever the country ha* wanted
something done It ha* turned to the lleparty or Ita nredecea*ort to «lo
•
W« am apt to think of the Itepubllcan |»art% aa beginning leaa than forty
year* ago, hut thla la merele btvaute
name* are m It leading. The llemocrata
have ke|>t their name practically from
the foundation of government, while the
Republican party ha* changed It* name
1
three time*. Yet deaplte thla change of
name, the party a**uch I* fundamentally
the tame at It wm when Hamilton and
Jefleraon tlrat dllfrmi, and when party
dlvktlont liegau. The Itrpuhll-ana are
the tuccetaor* of the Pederallata and the
Whig*, and the party which at different
timet ha* borne theae three ntniea ht*
been In It* general make up, ami In It•
eateutlal characteristic* and oualltlet,
th* tani' party. At tlie outtet the conn*
try, disordered ami breaking under the
Imbecility of the old confederation, needed, If It waa to have any tllatence worth

Nevertheleea. thla falae cry
made biij votea, ind that «u all lb*
(rim winlid at Um lime. Thejr wera
not roMvranl al«oat Uw sequel in tbrir
llltk work of llillon which wa art now
•crlbed It.

condlllooa, then, the It*.
driven from power la
U, ltd the Democrat* were put la
control of every branch of the governmeat. Thanka to thla mault, the people
of the Tailed Htatea alace the 4th nf
March, 1*03, hitl beea receiving the bit*
ter Inttructlnna of that beat and aeweat

Rbllcana

were

of tenchera—experience—to which allualon haa already been made. Ther have
been learning many things painfully and
rapidly. Those voters who had never
known Itemoerstlc mprrmtcjr are now
tiecomlng well acquainted with It. Thejr
•re finding out what tariff reform meant
when Interpreted by a Democratic ll<>u*e.
IVjr are tllacoverlng the full beauties of
Diinncnllo H nam la I management, and
thejr have opportunity to note the differernes between Itrmmratlc civil ae»vlce
reform In campaign apeechea and l»em«
era tic civil aervtw reform In action.
Hie eletllona of l«til Iodicited that llie
Impreaalon of Democratic performance
up to thai time upon the mlod of the
ateragr voter had not been whollr favorable. Many men had theu for the flrat
time the op|tortunlly to make compare
aon«, and to find out that It waa quite
that even If the llepubllrana
had made mlatakea, they might ailll be
In till* fi>ni|»arall*e MTU l»rtler m l
aafer than their opponenla. The comparlaona, Ilka the Imprrstlon, do not
•rem to hate brro favorable to the

The EXCELSIOR FRAME GO.

t«ry of the Treasury anno a ami IhU
laaue of Itoodt, and while ho la actually
reodv log bid* for ihM, a committee of
the llouae, controlled by hU own party,
NCTI1RB FRANK* t
rr|KKt« a reaoliitlon declaring hi* action
the
aecnrlty Ntw 1'iltrrni, btNtM^ln, U« IVicN.
unlawful, thereby tainting
of the bonda. Any credll le«« alrong
IVliir**, K«m>U, Mirror*.
lhan that nf the I nlted HUlea would bt
shaken by au< h action; and whal ran be
Artist Materials.
•i|*cted In the way of Intelligent govP«lnU, llrrnhN, CiRiru, MlrrtcbMoment fn»m n partjr ao Incoherent and
ao divided agmlnal Itaelf al Ihl* perforer*, ru<|ur*.
Afraid to
nuiMt ahona them to ba?
( •II *a-l lalk «tlk u« **<l «• will try In
which
III prtra aa-l i«*Mr of r»li
r^fMNal the pension legislation,

Ihey hare denounced, Ihey have atrlcken
|tenilouera from the roll, and then l«a||>
luted linjulrka aa to the Justice of their
action. The depertmenta of the Trca*
aurjr and the Interior furnlah wuntleaa
riamplea of the manner In which they
maintain the principle* nf civil aervlce
reform. Kven the c laaallted a«»rvlce haa
not been safe, and removals, redactions,
and promotlona ahow not only political
l'«iI sectional and race dlarrlmlnatlon.
Tlie moat conapk uotia fart about the
party In power, however, la the bitter
dlvlalon which they exhibit on almo«t
every aubject. Hut In almple Justice It
mu*t be aald that there la one i|uestlon
united.
on which thejr are cordially
They are all In favor of destroying
everjr aafeguard of nation «l rlectlnna,
and thla, too. In the face of the frauda of

plMM

Opoattc

The North Star Fur Coat
only Fur Coat made, and
they are made. If they do not
iri the

stay made, call

.f. W.
SWAN & CO., l:tO Main St.,

Mouth I'urla, Mr.

•

Norway,

M«.

Rnirk,

on

Maine.

mu «r N4HR.
Hen
Kwater no Thnradar.
nxr«»Bi>. M
wm
!Hwrt
•r*.
J. V llunnwr i»il J. II.
A. I*
V. W. IIilla u|M-'ned hi* atom la th«
Tlkri UU IIImMIi <Ur •'
MM
week
«'f
la«t
l«N, • Hi >11 all--" l*lr-l llir |(«Ml *flk
J* hU«IIN ->r« lf|». bM
block Friday.
unuaaally happy
l»«
1 • •'>»l !»• frtw
A |l l«t, IiidmI <h> a
with
Ikrtulvr,
M»wh«n
fn«ci
nuroni
♦■••▼r. • i|«rtr*i'
h«<l
will
occupy
TIm Naitiinal Itank |>e«'ple
<$i mm M the*
J nib la I i MM. U ll»
Ih#
lrr»l
m»
■>>»
uprtoj—1
l.y
naMii
«u|Mtn»
• pair of »»rr floe burl deer.
their new h*nklt( rwim la I fey day a.
• ..unit Iilllilarl, M Ilk Ur* |Um.| l«|ui »fc
MM cuapM* Ml fv|pa^i
Tw*l«r of <li|»l«r. A. I».
IwH urn IW
J. J. K ax ley iihI * Ifr left Noniiaj fur The *ever*l *tore* are iery Urge ami
Wo have Hold the
Star fur coat lor
•*
Ik# nlrwlr.Mll .1 %y .f Ikl-il-rr,
I*4t.i«ll
Portland tu h* (iw few arrkt.
well furnlahed. The hank room* are
«f llrart A. Mill* af A*
Iiim
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I»
A.
l«4,
UUU «UPI».».
three
nnd
we
never
A. k M It Ham hat IliiUhnl work fur pleaaaat.
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>>t
iftlM
I
uilorl,
»aH
«uMr
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<Wm, I*
w»M
I otti patiy and
•( IW IkHMrral m* Imu
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*lilr
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im MklUWr- .* tor IM rNtnlHM
rrula, -IrM of
V II *wett It at h<wfmm H'mWtib
arli Imw M«« i«n
Mr*. V. W. Illll* a*III o|>en her mw
al«|* f*Mi. nnt< of *aN. aa-l Will I* aufcl at |»al.lW
1»«» f>l»«
iHMii
I
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<
«Ult.
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Wrl|U la
MH M Ik* f.~W«W f
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*t<>r«> with a large *tock of entirely new
Vu-Viwul'ruit it
V kU I'UU,
•SMilh I'arl*. la »al I
oaalf of «»«f..rl. In Ihr
Iw «»o thr tkk llal for the paat f*« gooda.
•k«rt^fi |)r«t %m.
a-laik
t»a Ikt
Iwrni
laf of
MlM I'bMar,
V.,M l>ni| <M«
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Jamea h. Hrlfhl aat at lira- fuatla* evening wa* attended by a large
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Ihr
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fulhrwlac
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A- W L**K Iwmmm
Pricea ranuo from $10 to $00
aM Ik* tl|M. Ulta aa-l lalrfH «kkh Ik* >aM
in if ton lufttlar In iltnitlaikv upon thr
ate determined toawrep
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IfcveailMr term of probate court for
A l> I*4'. *1 alar
F. A. Maraton. of the Arm of R. F.
a«ay every veatlgnof national authority M Ihr Uilnl <1*7 of
M» At»% RKTIARMEJlT*
Kranklln * ••uuljr.
r»- • rlarkla Ik# f..r»a««>a. ihr tint# a lira Ik* »a»<
Thla la
In protecting tlie ballot.
spinney >\ On.,I* In town. The work at
waa *M*< k#>l o« Ikr orlflaal aril la Ik# aiw
I tie winter t< r»u of the tillage achooW I be Norway factortea wa* never better
form on mlilcli there are no |>emo< ratlc Mad. la«M arrrtala i-lrrr ..r |-ar- #1 af lax.I
the
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Vi«i
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Stilnl communication
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hv'4fc \ 4kTM
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.HI#
A
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—M
of
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IN. .rr» Llttl.
In lap
No. I*, F. A A. M.. will take
af*eptn| a |h-«Hi.'ii In Tnbnr
aurnmed
up to the word "Hawaii."
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*Ulr
l^odge,
•
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l.-uaW-l w MImi
Ufiaala*
I HrMM|rf Ni4li*
Tabor, Iowa. Ilrr place will br lakro place Monday evening. Work 3d de- having, a vigorous national government, Democrat*.
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MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS,

jut oVilord Democrat.

THE OXFORD HEARS.

•I* lit

"ON THE HILL"

Oultaa number from the V. P. 8.
(lank Ktamlner C. K. Whltten of An*
Mad* a fly lag vlalt to the paternal K. attended the IahiI I'alon at Houth
IVirw. U wu a my Interacting conU»t weak.
J ibm K. Jewell, of Maiden, Uim., U vent loa.
...
H*?. I «rmrl Jordan awhangad with
la town for a while.
Four |wr»4>u« were m«ind In mem- Iter. J. H. ramiibar* of Mrlln.
TheMK'UI at the I'nlvemlut chapel
berahlp u( iIm tUpiia church lut week
ind two other* offered IhwHim u wu my plaaalng to thoaa who attendcandidate* fnr baptUm.
W. C. T. U. met with Mra. Irving
The ladle*' frlr and b*«ar laat Wednesday drew a full hall and «ii autveaaful Krriuh Tueaday afternoon. Tim
number
and
both m au entertainment
preaent and tha toplca dlacuaaed
financially.
lion. ti. |>. Itlabe* and family luw allowed tU iBtaraat la not darllnlng.
emigrated to Itumford Kail* at their
future rrildriMv. AfUr a reaidenoe of
N»riM »<>n o>f hlu *»*• 'UW
more than a quarter of •
ceutury la
and hualne** when tha tadtaa donned their *+«•«*•
lluckfleld In the

ThiDki(lfln|

at

K,

the old Iwi

THE DOINQS OF THI WIKK IN ALL •teadttlth hU mother.
Mr. an t Mra. < Urencc llutchiiH and
ACTIONS OF THI COONTV.
t »•» child'en, of M(thank Kall», bava
UlftKCTUftY.
»«« • *t*Kio* hi*
parent*, Mr. tad Mra.
». It. Iluiclun* in llamfOrd.
CANTON.
Il»r 1 nlvrr*«li*t rlrrk in* at Mr*.
Mr. David Klllott Km told hla torn.
Kuntrr (iilhrrt'a, a mjr l*rg« nuuhtr II* * ant* to aell hla bora* at he U too
Tbf treble to tak* car* of It.
arlw«t •wry prvarnt and i mjorahl* «h>h»Uh».
.Vhoul cu«MiKfi| Monday la I'Utrirt
■
IV
•U|>t<rr waa of ihr fttirai onWr.
,>-• *4 It *•
h«m*r |>mratnl
tmaatlful ipftrtM*. No. 1.
Mr*. Au Htaarn* ha* returned home
to him* fr.>«n Hr«t. Certain ||«ui cirri# k«( la b* rrnmgtbrrt Ja*k*»®
from I to* ton where the haa been * lilt In*.
brml.
y>.k
John l»thn»pof Hum ford Outre w a*
NIm lluhhard tml Mr«. Jirkmn haw
alt hi* place Toe*day and called ou hla
llarlow rrluranl to turn tutting il Hon. J. |\

>«iurvl»y.

»u

IVrWin* raa.lr a totiiwu trft|*
part ut lb* oHtotv laat

»

wiIh-

IIob. «"ha*. II. lillhrrt candidal#
for th«* |>mMi h»«if of rrprrarutatltra,
haa a large mail and of grmt ImporUM<» at Ihr |»fr«rnl tiror
Mr. lillhrrt
U admirably r«|tilpprd for the place
rlmnl, W hat •« bnhI Ii mifrifDit la
•ur h«!'« of I • gi«l«tk»a.
lion. J. I*. Saiwr U doing a grrat
■ mount of
Improvrmrnt In thla villagr
IIU iifflt* la \rrr Drtl and ta»ty.
M«<n <k«ir « hlld». W A. I.ure and
IU*rt l»a»l* have |>ut np verv nml ami
greatly Bmtfil atrert lampa. Hope BWf
«MI«lo «w. it II will light Ihr weary and
lirlatrd tra»rl»r on hla »i) l»>w.
|~hr I .ailvra lirllrf of|>« will l»»rl •!
M
\
I oiaanood'aon Tueada*. Wh

"^Tha

j aunt.

•

aoclety

The V. I. S. ball Ttiankaglvlng did not
prove a *ucce«* In all rvapecta.

circle* of which Ihey HUM a
their remot «| U frit to be an

loaa.

WiST MTMtL
I Vopie (till live and move and have a
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Mr. a»<i Mr*. Frank Klllott of Norway

large place
Irreparable

^OarUnd

and wended their way to
Memorial chapel In reajtonae to tha birth-

John Hagvljr, of Kut Machlaa, My* X
deer hare hern killed within three ml lei
of til* house Dili year.

Andrew Dowbrtdffe of Km«ry'a Mill
In Shaplelgh, committed *uklde bj bane
Ing, Tutelar morning of hut week. Ill
haa left • widow and aeteral amall child
ren.
Mental alierratlon waa the cau*e

aged

about

One farmer at ftover South Mill* hai
hrWtma* tree* on hit land thli
fall, mo*tljr on paature land he wished t<
clear. For the** treea lie got four tenti
apiece. Considering the clrcumatancei
the work waa profitable.

cut «it t

tleorge Miller, one of the Jederaor
Ihirden mutineer*, of International no
I or let jr. dle«l at the Maine *tate prlaon
ctetr. A vary lualilrg llule baaket waa where tie had hern alnce
( lark
placed upon llie table l»y the door Into hi* |>al, now In prlaon, I* the only aurwhWh we put the allk puiaea Wl with vlvor of the three convicted.
Millet
the Invitation. A penny for every year waa a Kutalan linn.
waaaipectad, iHit ther *rrT
Mr*. Abide llllgrove of KlUworth
fully arranged ao no lady need fear di- committed
tulclde Saturday morning bj
vulging her aeeret ahe may have guarded
She «a* about forty jreari
ao aevretly, alnve ahe naaaed the twenty- lunging.
I* *up
rill It inlle-atoue of Ufa a journey. »e old and leave* two chlldrrn. It
tin- cawae wai Inaanlty, a* *he wai
were cordially received awl the time waa
a Maauichuaett* a*jr<
■pent In an Informal aoclal way until brought here from
nine eYUtck when a line program waa lum only a few day* before.
preaented and very aueceaafully
They tell the *tory of a San ford man,
out. Norman tiehrlng Java ua a
within a hundred mile* of Sha*'<
living
fully awrrt aolo upon the mandolin wltli Itldge, who went c»ion hunting one nlghl
tKhfinK
piano accompaniment;
recently and took with Mm a pair o|
a humoroua aelectlon In hla Inimitable
to cut hi* way through hit
nipper*
l»
to
heard
atv I- that mu*t I* aren ami
neighbor'* harhed wire fencing. Accord"
at.lo
vocal
A
fully appreciated.
pleaaln*
Ing to the atorjr lie u«ed the nipper* fre«».
from K. P. Grofer neat followed and
ly, hut later dl»covere<l that In the darkthen Kev. lararl Jordangavea Am n« *a lie had cut down lilt own fence In
aketch of tb* life of Oliver Wendell three placet.
llolmea: a aecond aelectlon from llolmea
read by l»r. tiehrlng awl the program
Superintendent Meloon of the AuguaU,
ebtaed with a rtnrljr rendered violin aolo JJanllner A llallowrll electric road h*«
tie
by Norman tirhrlng with piano accom- made a amall electric heater that can
t.anlin« nt. After thla rnlrrtalntng pro- ailju*ted to tlie elecrtlc light wire In a bed
the wbifl of dellcloua » lb-* ad- riMim and furnlah aultlclent heat to warm
monlah-d thr la.liea that th-lr agony of a fair *l/ed room In a few minute*. To
iuflo.ltv would «oon l>e over. I p lb* attaihlt, you *lni|>ly remove the light
•talra cainr the young rmn aa freab ami globe and *crew tlie heater on. Several
realir*T *• laawa of a«*et al*t*« It bearing have t»een furnlahed for Auguata
dence*.
trava of cvffee and aandalctci,
li* the old« r grntb men who looked nulir
Til It aaal-arrllwr h#r»l.r g\
|.HI.U>- feoilr#
lluahed ehe.ka
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NUlf
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without,
I > \||\ |i atfAM., ialr..f A»l...»r.
irnnl until thevrry lack of appetltr
In ««i I I naaalT. >lnr«w|, t.r (lain* l».n.| •< lh«
called f.»r a atop wl.rn a m-»at elaborate law l|ml< U |h»rrfii|* miiiMti all
I lw#aa«#■! In naW
birthday cak* wa* brought to view. AH Ih<I*I4p>I In II# nMI« u( >*l
I lt«"» Who luif ahy
"wrntmrrrv aa a marrlagr liell until ImmxIUI# ikiimiiI, an
••-•wan-l* |lwn«i« In »ihiM| Ihr MM |n
»
nrar t!»•> ctoao when an uuututl •!«
iiNtNi-l r nUM.t.
*»« r. I«4
commotion rauard all to turn their eyea
rllrr
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fliM paltlk Mkf
«ul>~
•
TIII
toward thr kltrlirud««or wh«*rr. It grlr».
l»u»l lit IS# II.-n
•»»« <lllf
lhal l»
roe to hate to rrl.tr, our grnUI .l«K t..r
lu I## of 1'ml.alr for Ih# « ..ii»l» ..f IH
lav prone u|*»n thr tlinir lioldlng a plate i"iiM<l Ih# lru«l of A'taalaMralnr nf Ih# m(*i»
of akr In Mtrb band high In tbr air.
»KM>Hll< h M n«KTI rTT lal# ..f W...I
>.111* aug*r.trd l»r itrpi^l uj-»n hla •
lark. I* atH.aMr. ilrrrti#), li*|ii|««lm»l a*
drraa. but thoar • bo ao futltr appreciat"! Ih# la* llrrrla. h# lh#r»fnr# r» ,it %* all |»r»nai*
.k.
hl.rflortaaa ln«tlg .tor and hrud dlreo- I a lr' «»-l In Ih# nUI»of a^M ilwMNil la
lniaf<M«lr |atn#n| an lh<>r «h<i Ui> ant 'If
tor In thla pleading »fl»lr attrlbutad It
•«•».»
|n
Ih#
In
maa la Ihrlma
to tbr amlriv and fatlgur of o.ro|-un IWAl.TEKJ n.\RTI.RTT.
Ifcrt llh. I#H
Inir that wonderful birthday cakr. Ilia
i ..art ,.r 1'r..1 «ir h#i| al
II
a
«
t.
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iiUiillli.aa
aa ,--rfrt
au«H°r«a
r»rnlng«-a
Crrrl 'ttt wtlhlaa an I fnr Ih# I »ual> nf Hi
onr of plr.autr to 1* long H»»«>»red
I .nli.a II# Ht-I Tar^U) nllW., I |l l««a
by tlte ladlea and a IdrtloUy won t l»
lar*.| t. IWrty. litaa"IU* nf |h# #*lal# »l K»
auth a Irrrlhk rrmlndr r of tin* »l»4»rtrr i«na. aMa* K- t#»ra <• I .>lr, of Itrnmark. la «aM
I
tHicla. Itt«a»#. hat*af |.»#«#B|^I hi* amHial of
dWtabrr Irlt ua to travrl If It »*an lie
>al>l aarI f->r alU.iaan- •<
(vanllaa<hl|i
t-rlcbralr.1
plraaantly. At trn *• »n "MiaaM. Thai Ih# Mil Wuar lUn «1ara
• rnttoour iM.noa »ltb only word a of
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iif<l»r !•>
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In
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i.revloua from tha gentleman of the ao-
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wi"of *•
l»wlrl

*> *• U" *1* of Arthur

*"■

i« thr wirr „#

iw

.taagMrr.

•

•' Lk~ ••

wll» of

l-'rZjlTfZ?•
Jwlklaa,

TrmIT.

«f

».*

AT

MARRIED.
In <*•«!>. Cute, W »>. b» llr» II. I.. Nbbob/
l>r*mrr t m*JI a»l Mr*. Kalljr I. H ll*..n
I* k#ur rail*, %•* t*. b» K»* U T. Kbtbm,
Mr < ItarN* WaN* ai»l Ml« Vllt» I <•*, l«4b of
Kr«ar rail*.
la Knar falto. I*. I. b? U»< w T KllUm.
anl Ml**
Mr
Wirir* u(
Nrllla ( liapman
la K»iar rail*, *•*. IT, by IU«. I* T lU lu.a,
I.Mbrr I k*|>*u at.-1 l*mty »■.*, I>4h *| Kfiir

falto.

F. A. Shurtleff's,

la K*«ar fall*. \«» <4, fraiik k><(*rwili of
K*l*» fall* an-1 |»nt» l'»ff*Nr <*f IVrtWr
In Korwar, >u«. f. by lUt. J. II. K»l«rV,
Moln l'klll.n.4 of Nurwijr an I |«a M Tixai
..Mi.liintl.it* rail*
III Vfwar. V.» ft. br Kf< 4. || Riil«tli,
*nl* I. 1(11* nf .lul'itra an l l*aivl I. Ilrvwa *1

Rrblctoa.
InV.rwar

<

lar»n<

v

Honvaf.

A.

I-or I

South Paris.

r*. b» IU> J. II. HilviU
aal Mna M. Itrorth. IxHh ..f

la IWkarbl. I Nr. J, It* Kr\ It f. Uanarr.
Anal* f.
IIiiImh »f llif krtrk-l *n.| lliram
lv*l«* of IdOMr.
In M*llni, In*- «. J.4.n A MrLrlUn aa l *«l
Hr »allh. i.4k «f Kuaforl fall*

1

OliO.

Opposite
f

ami-rl lf*. Ma**
Ihr. i,
la
unl H >r««
In Alliaay, Hut r Inltf MrAlll***r, m**>
• Uilll 11 IMrt
la
I'llU, Nirt. >1, Jamr* II. KnW«ll.
I

Norw«y, MaIuo.

*fk I futir

••lil. Mr

To

0&r<»iit» * «n \n

to thia fact.
Come an<l huy \'»ur footwear of ua, we will make you
gla.i you come. W* will show youj our gooda and give
«e do not want you
you our price, if they do not aolt you
but we do want you to'come and «ee ua.
to

competition teat Idea

SHAW,

TAXIDERMIST,

buy,

maim:.

^ oura

truly,

•MZZiBT aizoio HTorin,

B. N. 8WBTT, Mainw*

IT WILL PAY YOU !

r.

II fMlklalUf of I'Mrla< a I ar|»»
of I»J kln-l Id «* m ai»l |rl nur
pfV*a.
Ha wlU rnl#atnr

la

four laurvai in bay uf

ailr II

for

u*

AT THE OLD STAND !

hr iu\ r a

—New Carpet Sweeper—
a*

WouM 11 A* In

you.

A Grand

Smyrna Rugs and Mats, Moqu^tte,
Velvets and Tapestry Rugs,
Hassocks, Carpet Linings, etc.
—

—

fit M»iu at..

<)pi». I',

December 7th, 1894.

o.

An entire

nine.

JOKWAY,

NEW LINE
—or—

CUTLERY!
»»ru«-

nrw

AT

\oru%v,

former pricoa.

F. A. SHURTLEFF,
•Ol Til

PARII,

•

•

Bloolt,

mni:,

—CHRISTMAS—

PHARMACIST.

••

Opera House

Now

A Reduction of about 33
on

line of Hand-

MERRITT WELCH,

tariff

Into rfTrvt, nuking

par cant

new

kerchiefs, Mufflers, Towels,
Table Covers, Standard Linen
Napkius, Table Daiuask and
ull Fancy Goods.

COMPLETE

1'urvhaMil tlnrc tt*

Opening of

Holiday-::-Goods !

HOWE & RIDLON,

J

M|HRON~

r •»>

Theae are facta
than they can tie ttought elsewhere.
which we can prove tiy our many CU»tomfa from all over
tiiford i ounty and our locr>a«lng builtteaa In «plte of >11

I ilitll la at RurilfM a fur il<l Mh. |>rr|«r«i|
IrHrltM turl al rraanalilr nln.

in -lii

aiTiiriKLD,

I'r.on

Where nn you find a better prraeut for anyone than
*°"d |»%lr of IUK>t•, "»b«w«. S||p|»er«, liuhbera or Artie*.
We have « full «t<M k of the*e good* for Men and Women
iimI l htlilru «ni| in* wiling th«m for 0m very loweal
poaalble prlte. A fil<* KUI Mutton or l*t> Moot for •
a button on# for #.'<■!; Men'a **li|<|wr« for tO.AS, .73,
I .Vi, I T.* ami ! nil. A full line of Wimiwb'i aud
M*i, l
Mltaea Hilpjiera, alao Mo*'. and \ outh'a. In fart It would
he hard naming anything tint you would eiprt t to find
We do
lo a tlr«t» la*« Mmc Store tint we Ii»\e not got.
not claim to ae|| go.x|a for .**i \<rt cent lea* than Mir coin|>etltor«, but we |||> ae|| the Mine •jualltjr of giMN|4 for leaa

*|#r|af*i for aaoaallag In 11 m k

"IKE"

rn».

•

<

■

Mana*pr

Smiley Shoe Store,

TWn U w»r* ( aiarrfc la IkU am llna uf lha
linn all i4lwr Ilium pal iMMWr, a»l
l» I* la
aaUl II# la*l Ira jnrt >M
fur • (tral maaf ymn ilortaiw pr»
ranitii»
iMxiiffl ll • b« tl ill«ra<r a I i.rr*. rlUil k>al
r»ia« lk<. M l »«jr imMuiIf lalllag In > »rv wllh
%l
I It lararal>W.
a
f«!T ha* |mtra rtlarlk In I* • r.Q»H|atfr^al
iNMb an-l IWnfnf* rv<|atr*a raadMalliiwal
lla.l'a I alarrh I iirr, lunulu(i.rvl
lirtlnifi
li y I J.I Itrmrr Jt Co
ToW»lo. Ofclo, la IIm i«ly
ll l> lakra
«M.«MUnUnaal car* — Ik* Mlkrt
latrraalU la Iimm fr>*m Inilnifia lnal>H|aa*ral
ll art* illlfrl); M IUr IiIiuI a ft-1 mui ihii aar
faira I.f Um tplna
Tt»r »Rrt <>+* hu»'lrv>t
va
for
•Inilara far aa» r»aa »« (alia In r«rt
rlirnkn a*i| Uilla
ll*\»-> A I O.Tnlnlo.O
r J
• • «oH t»y l>r««gW|. TV'

■

_

E S Swett.

Elm Room.

rmiM'T

fl/at

j

fifty

nfTHnl him

ality.

Mra. Nathaniel IrWh. aloM* lllneaa
»»• noted last *wk, died Tueaday e*en\|»»t»t<»u»iarncnl
sb.Ni!
being.
In*, |i«iTinhrr Ith, aged ?1> tNrt. The
jV |< »ar?
I.- !»*• uxtruktion >.f
Am IVeaoKt In* moved from A. S. funeral waa hrld at th« realdence of her
^
Ilcan'a hotel to hla home on the Flat eldeal aon, CvrtM M. Irlah, Thursday,
* .« I " »
road.
II.
I.awrence
oflb-latlng.
llev.
r.
IVrr'•til br a untoa rtirtotmaa trt*
Taleyrand I'ro*. ha* moved Into AI moat the entire neighborhood of which
»•r«altot < hur\ h on M<»i«lar
iMatli limrrr'i rent.
a he wa*
c rh- I
formerly a realdent lu Hartford
•vwell and Horace Walker have mov- waa pnaul, tratlf) Iiik more Iropreaaive„«tItoiniher .'1th.
ed Into the Ka*lm*U h»u*e op|«i*lle \V. ly than anv word* of mine the high ea
ttr rat w«I«* thto »r*fc br thr klmlII. Merrow'a.
teem In which the waa held by thoae
Muart of South I'arto. It *
II
Kred Kaatman haa been <|ulte alck but • ho had known her moat Intimately and
pMofJ
fur nlllurt.
rixxt^h
aal
U (tetter now.
f
longeat. She waa received to memtierK. II. *haw U loading potatoea at 40 •hl|» of the Itaptlat church In Huckfleld
t ISrk of MrtWo, an«l Via*
X .. II'
ae»nt hv letter from the
farmer*
ceata j«er bu*hel.
The
llaptlat church In
MVIBURG CtNTRI.
<»f Kut ^unir»*T, harr torn
tat ll«-a.<l
antUm* to *ell at that price. There are ifehron nearly thirty-eight yeara ago,
TV
wrathrr
thr
«<rk,
U
u*.
IVk't
I*.
\
|>a«t
prophrt
among
(It
*ale.
during the paaforale of |{ev. A. K> I*.
Ihr wlatrr •raaiona of Ihr dlatrtct -julte a good many for
I here are ijulte a lot of apple* for f*mall. l» l». *»he waa Interred at llartX- \ hur K. Kuriwmi Mto« l m I* *» hiM»U havr iummriK'wl,
are quite ready to ford betide the rtinilnt of tier late
Uil
I i»''rtd(r, \|«a*
Another fool and hl« tarrvl nrnt ovrr *ale yet and people
Jiik
•ell ahem ver an op|M»rtuultr offer*.
tbr fvnml wf thr Utr \l»g«r* laat »wk
liuiMnd, leaving to mo«irn Iter departure
II ar*n«a that a m«n
i«41.
l(oy llnukett h«il hi* hand «julte bad- two aon*. Meaara. I'. M. and II. A. Irlah
• llh » lt»rr*l ««a go
Ikitkl ><»bea.
anywhrr# -even to
ly hurt by having It caught between a of Itui kfield and one daughter, Mr*. Al*
thr | ntlrd >t*tra vn «tr.
*hrr»rt IVrter »-«Dir «»%rr frvn
of *»ihn| which he wa* be ft M. Auatln of Iteerlng.
[k»
.Ir«n iMtrtl h*« rrtiint«l fr«>m Vr» tree and a load
«rrk
l«l|
of
from the wood*.
1 l»ll«
hauling
K««*
Thr tlampahlrr
Mr*, t'vrene Ib-an, late matron In a
ANDOVIR.
it! '•'•"Im f»r Um »t«»»r h-«i«r
* hat Ira « handler haa
parchaard thr
I>r. <*. I.. Iluck ha* le»n In towu the
ijbeW'l '»'»rM h«il l»>rt "totlnf a Walk* IMMWII «h» tillage and will reform *ct>o<d for girl* In Ma*aachu*rtt*,
v Kited at
a" I *bra \| inlit
lately.
HmUt,
your eorreapondeuta
paat week doing dental work. Judging
ni«vr thrrr In thr nrar future.
(wUti
|Vt*r Wln-eler al*o; glad from the many teeth acattered about the
>m# h«>i Mt mwnrf tu par hit
,.*■
11»« re wilt f# no «|ld hor«»« In thr Mr. and Mr*.
to *ee them.
ofitcc lie haa bees well p*tronlmi.
kt
ar\X (ongrraa.
It «aill he a ateadv going
» hrlatmaa gi>od* are beginning In it»tram «hl« h Ihr preaidmt will frrl no
t'lHU
i
In
ha*r, rr«ltlln(
l*a \u»tla
IV. IV.
In the ahow wlndowa.
nerd
of
driving.
I*
(tammon
<alth
a
l*ona
attending
Ml**
|«Millar
ir H { IHttrld, iwrt
larne* .1 « o. bate a flnedlaplay. KteryMra. (•eorge I ha r Ira ha a returned •rhool at Ka*t I'eru. >he g«»ea on the
•»' •• »«•
.!«
thing to tempt the eye and draw the
Il< r »oii.l,tion i« not car* back and forth.
•
fc* "»rr « | an «»f bran* an»l In atpurae. from a |tennr whittle !• an organ,
fatorahlr to mwrfT.
to It * r»»i* on
fall
Ii«*
t thr |>*li fn-ni
HimImIou
t.i
««•>
.I«rvl*
gone
»•
I
|.rt
•oiiM-tbln* tliat will pleaae tlie «lnl.fr* ti
Koland t har'.ra while returning from a vlilt.
her
Ml
Nrraku,*
hij'
I.»
and charm the old malda. Call on them,
loat
hi*
thr
thr
othrr
walk!
day.
village
h«»r to rl(ht?-fi>«tr rear* old.
i.eorge t'onaat and hi* mother are
who
%■%
ynu will ilnd a clerk lu evert corner
containing ten dollar a and private pa-1
friend* In l.lvermore.
with their aweeteat amlle will attend to
vUltlng
creama
II. W |l«t.h lu« bought him
TW <"«(C UdiM of l*(H< III1I will prra.
ha>k out for big hog atnrir*. Frank er. lie l» going to *ell hi* cream to the your wanta.
«
drama entltl«*l. A
Kin('«
Ttie ball Thtnk«glvlng ere retulled In
two
with
thr
hall
Barker
atarta
rolling
lurtiUt
t>utler factorv.
\i ♦.I'm\ II,It.
tl
a good time Nut no financial profit. Verr
ma)
that
ilreaaed
month*
•even
becaimW
hor*e*
plga
»lker'«
t«»
I*.
One of A.
II.
It* |lfWtt4«
fo
nffi"4- I «•"»
accommodating weather, equally gtM
real lea* a* lie • a* hitched at llodadon'*
|«|Np 'atiefh of the Kmlinj Kihmii* I |H>un<la.
aleljftilng or wlieellng.
r<r
wilt
\ I hrl«tin«.
nt rrt «ln lit'm
and threw hlui• lore, and h«" reared up
tlkli'tkf *111 l» »n«l itlrr
,« r»
'I'he K«raiin(i<ni Kalla alrlghtuan wa«
»l thr lUrlk r M K. rhurvb.
•elf and brok«* Hie ahift* to the *led and In the
*»
NML AiIbImIiiii, li «»l
village Thursday with a lot of
« h»r|r*
|i
»ur
hrTin((nn,
iRifKhiir,
•tu« k a piece of the »h*ft In hi* t**g about •
|Kn>n l'|>M »t r. I' MDOKOtri
lelgba, two were cut from the atrlng.
to tw contfratul «t«sl on thr rwllrut three Invhea.
at ? i5.
I>»ta of |mtple are tufferlng from bad
pir»r ,.f »<>rk Ik l« >luln| on lb* Krtr
I"hl* U line wevther for wloter; aoine co Ida.
»l!t
It
»tad
for
rMUrmftl
Krtrhurf
runner*.
on
*ome
ami
wheel*
of th«* >l«tr paper*
go on
|
to the (•hhI )u !<•
regarding Trar* ** % inonumrnt
»•» »»►. Mtlnf *»me roiicern
NORTH PAHIS.
NORWAY LAHl.
wot a*i«l hhkhI t»u*lnr«* irnir of (hr
In
nhl*-h
l><l*trr
t»
iiUi(W«ral
«f<Uln(
Kventt « ha«e iut wife livd
o*nrr »n<l to thr *kltl and hourat work> \ < lenient* and Oracle liould
Mrs.
lavtiltnl
ha«
I'ark
by
f I'* »t»
reception I*>i'. I*t. In Ihf wrnlnf il II.
of lb* o«ntr»« tor.
*r* to »tay with Mr*. H. K. >hedd thl«
ai*n*hlp
the
hfiu
llut
lb*
h>Un«l
f
were
■MB*
M I m il'#. About TA
preietit, ami
llo« many |<irrnti In Oiford founts • Intrr.
A
I .it «tl<»a eilata onlr In kma(tii• II had i (ixkl tline an<l «tavrd lair.
{>
f«*en
the
In
who
h«a
hlljitn
whivh
thrir
In
K.
tlalt thr H'ltiMli
Morrill,
U>ifu*
l l><later I'ark I* knitli'i no
»:vr
treat of a|>|>!**«. landv and |»«iiuli
»
W •• trnturr to ut that coiu- auoili it K«itr Pond, Waterford, to ult*
<rr
)-u|>iW
•
»»r i|, fu| U enjoying Ihr k*o
• aa im«d.
A l»i)| and happy life In
with thr numbrr of pktruu tbr »<>rk. «» brought home Medneadat
tr\ • 'bout t»T a^prehenamu it to the paml
(In m la the ulali of all.
oumU-r of tlalfor* U %rrjr *mall. Th« w ith hi* left l«g Nadly broken. A large
Mm*.
Jainra Howell died Monday and «ai
«l*ltora ud l°ff r»IM ou to him.
tm<hrr« •!«»«•
NurWsl Turolay from the t'nlou «hurt h.
..mi
I %««rlU went hack to Waterth«t it ln*plrr* thrir youthful
Uiiir
of lilt
*
thr tw«|' W h*. n»rj.
Ilrlgtit • dlaewa* waa the
nrry
to rrnrnni rfforta and at thr ford .Saturday lu twgin her »«h««>l »<»ln.
Mli
>«!* ir.I their relatUea itnK out Kiluiik1 tlmr t.ring* tlir |>«mit* Into « f»-t
Ml*a Kaunoe romnfMvd her *th«o|
In-r
achool
a
<-onimeo<-e«
ut'»t n( to aer thr I»«tiw I'lunkrt
l.ncy Andrew
it I u« l •«it
n>rth«xl* here
M "> l*v with
trr uinlrr«t«ttitlii| of
i(«lu
•
r«»l»rli
Ihrv#
wr#k*
m Um ItUI, |)m I"
fiitT W|»tl the "Hla|||| **.h*»l" »o«l rnfrnilrn c<*«d f»-» litTo rn- ■rhoUn.
mrrv •urcMfttl ItutocUIlT ••
a i#aMa|»r |.r1nla-l al I'arla la
K»..ral
Wf understand that Mr. Ittnkln la to rtK»y
at
\i'«|ini\
I sltrrtiiUt | In le
returned
ma* ai*i*#ar at a I'mlial#
to
our'
II
llurnham
attrntkon
II
ladka
win.
1h#t
I
lhal
an<|
Mr*
Ib.^e
Mr.
i»ain|«,
«a* tbr pnwwaala.
Ml*t
ii>urt<* •Uih prraonal
tMch tin* *<Iiim>| at North I'arN.
W KU'i Mtrr, thr* » »nw ilrtertuS*
nairt. I" I# hrkl al I'arla, «aa Ih# lhlr»l Tia##
<•
f
I in «k.
i•
i,
kMM Hi PmlW| No»f«nt*r
frar that domaatlc llf" will be ruined If
p.*
>
■
<>'i Ua k la Ih# f rrn...r,
r«■
Wnl
I'arU
»■
nln#
«•
at
»*•
Mi•«#«!
al
"f
lan
there
»t».l
jfr
lav
«<11< >fK>t a fo*«d tiwr
mllUr olth *n-l InlrriHinl In thrai, r»di MKh.
womew take tlo« jKdltU'al H*M nml worm l «h..w rauw If aav lh#r Hair, why Ih# aaa*
drama and aup|>er, l»ec. ft. There »u •
xf< .utlU-atkMi that they Uui if »» iu«»
«»f thia >h. ul.| n I* alloW>-l
Mlaa I.mm* "Irum •»( Ualiton «n
no
The
«h«ul • boo Id »• < i|«rt » ilt r ohU li
more.
grullerorn
ry
large (M*l 91.1 wa» NCflfod.
laMI A. V» ll.aaiV Ju l*#
At* *'» thrlr rMivntlirtmi •• manl- •hould (* kiMion u "tUllurt dnjr.** il Hon TbtBk«(>tln( l»ay.
pailahtove proved themaelvea
Ilrw™»f-*IIH
Wfl in a|<i»Uu*e and o>m|>ltiur«itan
do raprrtal ih»n|» in
tlie doineatlc dutlra U tUir
IVf» «h«>uM
l> I" * MK !{.<*< >i#r
aaauming
Al.HRRT
WIlCMVIllE.
•
Thr iiKinUf* of thr I'lunkrtt
to
SWIOIN.
«Ura and daugbtrra lay thrm down.
|>rn<rini a* that would ilrfrwt thr »oJ
her
for
la
M"m»
are
grateful
Mrs.
Kllen
vUltlng
fueling
*«ry
hu*ett*.
%ny
tir a«v«>nipU*hrd. ohk h U to hitrpn^
Mr*. Wiu Kvn*J«II% of M«**a<
Aa there la a law of compeuaatlon In a I
hi««i.i»i:n <i *«Tirr.
1'oUnd.
> t. finer la nhivh thrlr |»rvaenutk»n
tells tUited at C* Vi IWn- parenta. Mr. aud Mra. Ilillo thlt
thing* a4» there waa no e leapt Ion In thla ( »»lll I aar Till Ml»«l»r
C'a»l
j'lr know aomrthlng of thr actual oork- tn I
«a rltlitK
U
at
r.
Ilrrant
II.
?th» j.|»r «t< atvepied by the tffr
Mr*,
eaae.
'lite net! morning two of our
<n(« of Ihr«* Institution*. A rilrodir of nett'a
■•r.kTr. or hai\ic
low.
<u.lien*e preaect
rerv
the
»
of
thM( <l«\* ki>u M I* p«Mi*hrd <H«a*|on\M In ihe united Mellon
faithful gentleman eutrre»l the cnur«h ( HfnKlt. aa |lnrml«r I, A l» |#<«
1
The UrUlitlUr High School closed klleltett to "»lean
Up" after the fra«r Tfcla la |» »t»r V4h*. lhal »• Ih# Mb -lay
tlly until twop'.r tmini' i«Mi«toainl to townbeg«u the M, un W>r the ln*truc
a my
tieen
haa
It
afternoon.
|||r»m.
Friday
lK4t >f !»«<■ A l» !"•<«. a M arrant In |n*»Jaehrr
whuh vUltor'a datra orrr, j tloo«( Mr. <i«rtln«*r Ktnkinaof
la.lla-al with courage at
r»
OB'TUARV.
lit IVV
| aaa laaia*l waal of II# I «»uft of litanlaabry for
term
of
achiHil,
taught
unToful
Kidthe
aUitora
In
Ileriha llo|<|f>n I* teaching
the art ret l» out titer falteretl and eallnl
vim! It *liould t# glvrn out that
*11 t otiitla of Itilnpl, walail I la# nUI# uf
MIm X»llhl I. BlMM principal. Mr. W In a third party. The gentleman have >IIM»*
I < i|. 1.1 \ a .>r IVt a, a>ljwl#ol |o t» an I n
would tie r«|«i lally *rlo>nt« on thr |wr Ion UelghN>rho»d.
»•••!«.
IHMH
and It la hoped
a«*l*tant,
Holm*«.
K.
at
h«««i|
•»
ferial
••larnl
|a#l4nr. <na |vII||.miof MhlIH-llnr, whkh
their
auceeaa.
\\il*oni*
tint
Iof
llertl
r~aoti to
attending
tit ular day*
proud
|>r«»plr might
an*
l«r
for
retained
«a»a At#|..t, Ihr uii -lay of |trr
tlo ir wrtlm may
\ l»
||
l^rf ill fviiM'tlltirr llltt li^ w4lll..a
^
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Is Almost Horo.

NAIXK.

S. Richards,

Satlon

Invited

you to call anil t»xamia«<

Gold Watches and Chains, Fine Mmtel Clocks,
Jewelry and Silver Ware, Gold Spectacles and

Eye Glasses.

«Ol Til PIKIt, .UK.

*0. 0 PLEtlAftTMT.,

—

HOLIDAY GOODS !

a|.j.lra,

A

■

Ladies'

equipment*

Never sold less than 10c. each.

k

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

>

appointed

■

I*"*'*

j

SEN 0

a**ortment of

Shaving S«tN, The Poctn in various
grade* of binding, Works ofth«> Popular noveliit* in cheap nnd medium
binding, White Metal Novell ion,

and

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

>

holiday goodn comprising Lad it V
Work BaHketfi, Autograph and Photograph Allium*
in pluHh, le ather and ccluloid, («ent'* Smoking
large

"Ilello, Buiklleld!"

"Hello!"
"l» tbla Alfred Coif r
"Yea.M
"Well, Mr. < «le, I have devlded to
make my Bucktleld bead<|usrters «*lih
jrou this year.
On friturday, I>ec. S, I will have rrady
for Inspection ai your

of new

place

a

large

Hue

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
Albums, Bible*, Maries, Booklets, Cards
•od every thing Id that llae.
The assortment of Book* U larger than
ever before, consisting of floely Illustrated ftft books to proa* and poetry,
and
sew edlllona of standard works,
aeveral new aerie* of popular authors Id
good print and tasty binding at 13 cents

and upwards.
You'd better put a notice of this lu
the Democrat, Mr. Cola, so that |>eople
will know that Santa's headquarters Is
with

ALFRED COLE,
BUOKPIHLD, MB.
II anything
"That's all!"

Ring m* up

ed."

more

U want-

Child'* Boo Li,

Toys iinmr«, Doll*, etc.,
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ftrro with wrr fmrclu* amounting to .V> cruta or mors.
<'•11 ami riamlne our good* ami a*r that our prlcea
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A FLESH FORMING FOOD

Artificially Digntfd».
pafe thin people. The
tired aiul weary feeling which
accompanies all waitting diaeaac* will U' relieved at once,
the wanting will lie arrested
and new healthy tissue will he
formed ho that they will beAn
come plump and strong.
increase In weight will be
It in stimunoticed at once.
no
contains
it
lating although
is
assimilated
It
alcohol.
without digestive effort. Pawkola supersede* Cod Liver Oil,
but has not ita repulsive taste.
You can buy it at any drug
"tore.
Send your name to
The IVe-Digested Food Co.,
30 Kea«lc St., New York, and
get their interesting pamphlet.
For

Organs,

Pianos and

Piano Stools,
Covers
and
%

Books.

Instruction

Reasonable Prices.
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and have, like thousands of
other people, to avoid all
food prepared with it, this
is to remind you that there
is a clean, delicate and
hc.llthful vegetable shortening, which can be used
in ifc» place. If you will
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COTTOLENE

instead of lard, vou can eat
pie, pastry and the other
"good things" which other
folk* enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. IVlivcrancefrom lard has come.
Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchen, and be convinced. ttcware of imitations.
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SICK HEADACHE
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VkNA*k*ICWJmlilN|*t«lkwtiMMk

Catarrh aUrta la llw naaal paautN,
rtri and throat, and la lu
Net, the ureal rnrmv of the innroua
membrane. Neglected rolda lu the head
ilmoat Invariably precede catarrh, cnualaf an exceaalre flow of niucua, and If
the inucoua discharge become* Interruptrd the dlaagreeable reaulta of oatarrh
«III follow, auch aa had breath, aevere
pain acroaa forehead and about the eye#,
a roaring and buirlog aound In the e*ra
ind oftrntlmea i very K^naln dlai-harge. Kly'a Cream Ilalm la the acUow lodged tin for Umm trot Mm.

I

n «■ ■ •**
iPbwa«494 I WNf4*(

VkN alt* k—» VK ikm rtuaf lo (Wort*,

ilh-ctlnjc rjM,

GOOD LUCK RANGES

Children Cry for Pttchcr't Castorla

Tllfc t«lwril«r Nri»iir >1in |>aMlr »%.4*.»
IK«| k* hu l«ra •Italy a|-|a>Ul#-l l*j IW lloiKir
•kl# Ja-lfe >>f l'r<i'«U f. ril t
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l»:taaUI| fl««.»fl l*irlt|f akh k Mf wif a*
Il U l«j Ik* jwlbluw
■urn M»jr .»<u«..r» Mils.
tM af tur k iillrlN af <IIH Ikal • maMHiUM
mil l« |r»lMll| >•«§!:• u|> until Hniat
llualra-l*
1.1 tr«M Hfn tra-Wa. » k> tlaraaa
•if 111I41* i»ti»llN »r» fl.ailti »r»«*i| u« rn-tf
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llHif
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«"H
(ti'i «f aillk
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I'HK IT IN TIMK.
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BREAKFAST- SUPPER.

headache.

•Tm all facged out." "What
hau»t«l your* llfhmrtliif for a fa»h«
Ittmltlf «rddlD| thtl la to l*» the mot I
luformal thlnit »f the mann."

n^i,

Hiiliit

EPPS'S COCOA

the l«*at after-dinner
cure

m

>•>*•

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

a

beneath tliem. An Kngllah
aold under a patent la m ade of
It la
rae hair, covered with thlo allk.
laid la organ plalta at the bark, with a
la
and
deep yoka at front and aldea,
flnUlied at th* lower edga with a tenInch plaltad flounce. Over thla la worn
the »harpl)-gored and
wldely-flarlng
«wt worn

CHASE A SANBORN,
BOSTON.

l'< centa.

iini'Mlrl IIT I^'wr
I II MHO*. A I

TIIK aaltarrltor torrtif «Hra |>nl.llr a-*tor
Ikal tto ha a lot ilwl? ai i-'luw I l>y Ito ll»*
o«l>bJ»l(t of ri»iato Im Ito I u'latf of It
f.>nl a»-l taaimol Ito Irn4 of Ailmlalatratflt
Wllh Ito will ttttiol. of Ito -lali i>l
lair
Iiaitf,
t I M il t I 11 M« KN11 I
la tal I I <'«nlr'b<fto<l> lit tfliln* l-xfl aa tto
law -llrtrAa, tto ltor»l»fr n |* -la all (araiaa
labial l.« Ito r«U1f >4 tall itoraanl
Mir iMiwIlalt |«i m*M aa-l lb»# aku tait
> nMMI Ito Mat l.i
aai .tomaa<la itoiKit
H>Tim I M> 'Kill I I

.—Z-

World."

BALSAM.

f»c

»r»

"Best in the

preference
Teacher. "A mole rata dally a* tuuch
clover or ho|> uw, «ith thr lid delkatwaa It weight.*'
I*ii|>ll. "Hut how doea
Ijr r a lard by a brllllaut butterfly, candle* It know
how much It welgha?"
atkka to match completing thr art.
A |»alr of |>ortlrrra were made of Ihr
Salt Kheum often ap|«e*ra In cold
new IwMlllM. |«dUhrd flat, varn
weather, attacking tin- palm* of the
dyed Nankin blue, and hand-embroider* handa and other part* of the body.
Ihr
rd In blue and while flax thread.
Ilood'a Saraaparllla, the great bliN»d
design. conventional birda and brant lira purllter, curra aalt rheum.
Chi*
of a|>|>lr blt»*aom, waa takru from
Wide banda of blue
nr»r flower-pot a.
Amerlcin .student: "You don't have
llnrn were embroidered to match, and foothill lu lirriHint r Gem in Student:
thr valancea were trimmed «ltli blue "No; the
profeaawra draw tlie line at
and white flax fringe. The Kolua llnrn dueling."
being Of a atnut make, and the dralgn
l«rlng largr and free, lite portlrrea luul>*
ed handaome.

The flaring effect now unlvertally
•ought In aklrta tieglna with the petti*

Tfck in«tr»ii<«
whta «•
aUrartir* puafcrt |.ib ciuklos, vkHk
AUimm
vUl mmI liNtoura*.
UkJ (

ar<*

dlgeatlou,

aaaltl

Tto tulMi rltor krifhr «u»« p«t»lta Mb* Ihtl
•to k*a tor* •Ittly a|>|«.lnto~l M Ibr H..a..ral.lr
Jwlp »f l'mi<*|t fi>r Ito I'utMf of ili(»#>l ik>l
moimiI tto |r«M of A>lwlnMralr1i of Ito rt
tow **f
H airrf<>r>l,
JllllM It HIM*, Ulr
I* t*M ImMi,
I, by (Ilia* U*»t a* Ito
all
rr.i<a»»ia
Itoraf.-rr
taw •lli**»a.
Uttwl hi makf
l»blto>l tolN
tato-llalr littoral, awl ll..~c wb» Imi« ani ib
ataa la IhtlwHt to rtblMI Ito >ao* to
I'llMlK K IC*M».
>o* Mk, IW.

tltt OR. lAfT IIM M C«. ft« M«t«. N.T

youth."

WV«

TUB Ithtrrllvr tor*»>» *1iea |.«Mto Mkt
Iktlthtliitlwi >lalf t|>i«'Ui«l lit Ito ll»*o*
•kh Ja<l|« of fpilato for Ito I n«My of lUfoe>t
of
f tvrutrli of I
tonaol Ito Inwt
Ifer fHwIf of
A nil.All r. TTI.RK. lair of IU>«foH,
Ito
li mM 4 >niMf, 'kutol, lij (1«lt>(
taw >Hl«rl>. IM Itoitlnt* mim4i all |*r*xn
l»iltl<ol to Ito ntolt of —l-l >V>i<«<l to ntto
l«M<ll*lr |<t;fM«l, aal IkM who ktlt a ay
iltM»liltomitlt atblMl Ito »*m# |<>
I.I'Cl n r AKK \l(
ll«i.»k.M.

woman

Ilood'a IMI*

that in to bi: ronvi> i* «»\roiu> < oi *tv.

]

r<|

pill*,

of

Till'. .ul~ l1l»r Iwrri.f *<».a |>»I.IW i»4br
lit Ik* ll«*a*.
Ibal to k*t Imr lull
•kit Jw\f •( I'n.Ul* forltol •nalt
•*<1 t»uiM>l Ito IntM of kt*ml»r of Itantolr

only

paaaeineiitMl*

r«u ru« imiw.

only. The
any length

Carry the Largett Stock

|bM**<

wklking-atlcka,

<•

pwlirt puitMw,

IwtlitkWirHI
Sit tli Mm!

)*oftt»t

cloth gowna. tireen velvet br»l«l« «1 In
i»Uck »n I uml in trim i blue cloth dmi
la oulr oik of 'he faahlonable tricolor
ti»i 11. «t i..ii. In thla -«»ri of trimming*.
Mark and Uncoln grtenla a favorite
combination of the immii that hat
about It an eapetlal daah and at) l«. An
appropriate trlmmlug for a gown of tlil«
>luil».l with
M'tunic Wjet
Hornldi In the new jeweled
for ilrmi give
The m gwkl
to IhoM already mvmmoth afMra an
added touch of amplitude. The pleat*
atand out In three Hmlght loop* from
the ahoulder, their al«e being In man?
caaea apparently only limited by ability
to buy material.

I j*rf,

S rnvh,

*»

FASHION NOTES.
Braiding Mill ap|>eara on tinny nutrt

the

(J

IIDI MIK IK.

I»<*« anv man ilrrm thl* an naggrrat.
|iU'turr, or that wr arr not *ulh-rllig
it«11< >n a 11 v from tlir habit whUh I* rrrr*|>ondtdr for Itt A*k an authority on
tlir drug trade or anr a« tl»r nirffil>rr ii|
thr U»»rd of hralth of *mh iii«-tri'|»iltt «i>
crntrra a* San Kraitilmi, HI. l>otil*,
i*iiitadr'|>tii«. itottoii. s >•* YcrtuCMn*
go. Thr ronrrrtrd ait Ion whU'hthr«r
tuidtra will makr ha* r^rm!!"* onljr to
thr *alr of thr drug. 'Ilir rflort* of
I ommU*lourr Kdtoii hlin**If h«»r hrrn
largrl) rrmlrrv«l nugatory t>r thr facility
with whitli *111*11 i|uaiitltlr* of ar*rnl«*
M 11 <11 Kaid -HIT. -All»* oi.#«-4jmrtrr cnii I* inallrtl from onr »Itr to anothrr.
of a |n<mnl of tUh Atnrrkin iIkw to \|orro%rr Ihr I# gUUtlou of tlir (tatr* I*
riih |wr*ua. tut Into thin abating* not uniform. Hut now It I* Intemhd to
with a *harp kttlf**. I'ut Into tIw pan, or
|>rr«rht tlir *alr of tlir drug unlr*« »|«rttrttrr ht
far Into I he ( haling dlih, a
I«11 % |>r» •« rlhrd, audio hrrak uj» thr
lump of butter ami lr| It uirlt. Then tradr In ar*rnhatrd nostrum*. \ l>lli
add the «hee*e ami with a fork ami lia* turn |>rrj.«rnl and will l«r Intro•
peon keep -*>11 «tatitIv turning am! pull* dint d Into varlou* Ugltlaturva to Hit*
tig It a|»art. A* MHiti a* It brcouir* rml.
"Arwnk" lia* alwa»* WTrrm ■ tfrrai
p.i*ty ailil one tahlr*|«M>nful of |l«** •
Air and continue turning and mlilng. !• iti|>lalk<>n to «<>utrn," *at<l l»r. fjma
W lira tin sir I* all at>«ort«-d add a muhkI
KiImiII, rr» lr*» tlijf lltr *nl>jrvt » lirii ftr
and krepon working thr h««~ waa a*kr<l at»>«it It. "lint, • ft•'r nil. »r
I a|««ouful
ami a<ldlntf air by tin- (pootiful till \><u ran
only t«k«- crntlr tiir**urr*. I do not
lion **r li<>» »r irr to
hatr a rich, cream r *ut»tancr.
|*rrt« lit thr U»r of f lir
•tlr lu tin* liraien yelk of m egg. a little •true unlra* «r rontlnif thr «omrn that
•4It ami jirpiirr and *er»e Immediately ll dor* ru<>rr lurm than good. -|hr» ran
o\« r thl« k
of t<M»trd hr«*ad.
alwa.T* |>riH-urr It h) tlralth, r»ru If It
tw madr a itiUtlrmranor to traltU* In It,
CHRIST MAS HINTS.
ami tli* ii »r anulilliio-oiilj' if^rautril
trll
will
a*
follow*
inadr
\\ork-t*g*
tl»r rvll. riiv*Ulan» atr trrjr ratflul Ik
well at lMMir> 1'rocure aomr of tlie
ararnk and not Infrtijurntlr
ami «ut It out Into l'r«rtlblii|
t«-*t aaili Ira tin f
tlo uot fr»r»| to Die patirnt tlut thr
t»«g* of thr rti^ulrrd *lfr, only allow
r|t*i| at all. It l« of
h«* hern
them to tw lonfir than ntrdrd. v« up drug
unitouhtrd rftlcarjr In akin ill«r«»ri.M
hut
run
tinln*ldr,
tit*- *ldr irxii from
It wa* >ur(roii-<imrral H'jmaii «Ihi
tlir lower trim on tl*«* right, two Imhr*
|M»ltitn| out, wl.rntlir aiill-ar*rnl«' agltaor more
from thr rnd of the Ira tin r
Hon lirfan, tliat th«rr |« danger from
• ut thi* pU«r Into a
fringe with *lurp •lurri to tlir
dnijf lu anotlirr • 11 r «-«t i • • 11
MiiMin.iod ornamrnt thr fringe with It
gWr* iHvaalon for a murilrroua u« of
A douMe llnr i.f
HMUtr al l gold |>albt.
«r« ulr, and will (iiii|ill< atr thr Intnll«lnt on thr bottom aram la aWo an lm(atlon of • uHja ilrath*. I ran * of
loirBrtl. I'aliit a frw llowrra on one
arwfluil |hi|*oii are now trrr arak a*
• Kir
nuute and tkilrt pm*l< a or lliilr(>
r«Mrtit«« of tnurdrr. I to-*!»ilni ni««
|iM>k wrll.) In*tead of thr u«ual ca*lng,
ha»c l*tn a "UruJ." Imlml aouir of
tuakr *m»ll allta In thr leather and «nu
thr nio«t luirrratlnf munUr t aara ha»r
thr rlhhon through (iImi niautr ami
roni|>lk*atrtl In tIII* war. Mr*
In
I
the
out
llir
of
'ut
tkolrt
!>•(•
topa
naril hrr |MvuIlar t*|«r of
• mall
acal lopa, and rdgr th* III with Majlitiik
tlir lurid*
to Indulgrncr In
iMflrrrnt (tower* ma) twautjr
tuautr and gold.
and on* of thr nio«t fauioua nf
t>r painted In tlir Mine way, t»ute\en- |«daon,
MTUktCCMHm' notrla hin(r,| u|n»n tlir
thing ahould agree with tlir odor of thr •anir rn*la«rmrtit of tlir hrrolnr. Nrta
Vrurttah g)a»*. Nottingham
Irathrr.
> ofk < oniinrri I a I Adtrrtlwr.
lace, alltrr hanglra. *hawl-pln«, Jewelry,
w rttlng-pad*, fancy t»ote-|>«|>er, lutltaHUNTING. FORSOOTH.
hau l -painted If
tlou and turnu card*,
I'he I toya I ItuckhoumW hatewmmem-«l l»ea*on of bunting tlx tame «l«» r to
|MMalhlr, illirr mounted
photograph* of wr|| known plai-ra and W Mm 1'ark and the ad)*tent iiHjntry,
and
aril
at
all
wrll
ha/aara,
l^oplr, ftc.,
)r»r ago |Im> |utrrualtliough over
arr a grrat ihaiigr from fancy work.
tltr ad«l*aim lit promised In con*l<ler
I.lnrn artlclra workrd In Hal thread, blllty <>f abollahlng till* iuUname«| *port,
•ailot*. photograph-frame*. hMtera and atid although tin* <|uern lief** If U known
•trip* of work for |«>rtlerea and mantel to regard It with aii) thing but fa»or.
U«rdi-ra are Item* tlut ought to aell The Humanitarian league hi« again t «kwell.
M IIikimMmi, ami to Unl K'>" t-«
The "llojjrj Man" |>en wl|irr U all ex* ry will ahortly be pre*ent«d a i*-tltlon In
rrllrlil notrlljf, tUadr III lillik »IN)I to favor of the prohibition not
of tame
• jj
rrprntDl a nrgro, with to|»-knot, collar
hunting. I>ut of all klirla of ao
and tw complete.
called »|Mirt other than fair bunting*
A new kind of inuilc-boldrr U onr
Ihe prwtlcea alined at hy the |<etlthr
at
out
ml
dark
uiadr of
felt, |>lnk«-d
Include pigeon ahootlng ami
t loner a
with
tlx
Dot
rtubroldrmi
and
ouljr
rdgra
courting him ami rabblta within Intint with hara of tnuak cloture*. The trillion It algned
• ord "iiuiW,"
by
Ilir frit la ih«|<nl Into a li.tHRi Humanitarian*, lieaded by ({forge
aud notra.
thr mu*k Meredith. the novellat, ami Ibr lUt coo*
which hold*
narrow bag,
MM lengthwlae, and It haa l«wth« r tain* the UIDM of all the lirat kmmn
hand Ira.
pwti, artUta. wrltm ami dreamer*,
One of tlir latrat flat plucuahlona for with a (imh! mixture uf practical polltlthr walatcoat (MH'krt la concocted with dan* Ilk** Timothy llraljr and John
two miniature toy |dajrlng-carda, real or llurn*.- I.«• r..l.>11 I. m. r
hand-|>alutrd on vellum or aalln, and
That wa* a conaiderat* rr|Nirlfr who
conurtted with a flat cuahlon, thr bright
out all lu writing of the deiular of a *pln*ter of
fillorrd aatln of which
around, aa a rim. In whkli thr |ilna arr right y aald: "She died at an ail vane™!
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who uaea araenlc for
of time drawa draft* upon
the near future, which are only redeem*
rd In the bankruptcy of Iter health. The
languor which riternally la drllcloua
prove* Inwardly a torture. That ei>
can make a perfect rare-bit or an Ideal
ipilalte whlteneaa of brow, cheek, note
aalad, I can only offer It for trial with and neck la concomitant only with an
the •utement that It wa* given to nte tit organic agony lu comparlaon with which
a not id aomau and ha* found favor with the
path of virtue la triumph of the
e\rn »urh mortal* aa already held a fle*h.
And when the MM of ttie pit.
cherMied ret'lfw of their own.
low afford* to an ugly girl the *o|*re of
twelve dream* or aleeo, her fair, drugged alater
t'1iki.sk tlMl t.KTIK.— Break
to**e* like a aklff In a atorm, fighting
egg* Into a bowl and brat llghtlv with a
fork. Add one cupful of milk and a tit Id nightmare*. The devil, according
* to M
Lyprtan. make* women p*y for
pinch rath of tail and pep|«-r. I'"1
In thla reapect, I*
Irtlug pan two ounce* of t>utter. when their l-eauty. Artenlc,
melted and hot |>our la the egg. Ju»t like tlae devil.
It may not be known to intny men, alwhrn the egg* have thickened »al the
I*
to
um*t
omelette la ready to turn, •orlitkle ovrr though It undoubtedly
ha*
the top two ounce* of I'armeaan or women, that an Immense butlne**
In the
American cherae grated. Fold and aervr (row ii up all oter the country
manufacture and *alenf what are known
Immediately.
Iii New
u araenlc completion wafera.
batter
OllMK ITlUHiw.—Make a
York, llilltdelphla, Chicago and llotlon
well
foul
with one quart of milk and
the*e g«MM|* are delivered lu wagon* to
t<raten rggt. tirate half a pound of the retail druggUta *o great ha* the
an
It
add
to
and
cheeae
Coin! American
trade tiecome. I be wafer* are white
equal hulk of brend crumb*, then add pellet*, which mutt betaken morning
U»th AMI and bread to the batter. and
Indefinitely. Now, thete
Beaton with aalt and pep|*r and beke In
good* contain very little araenlc, but
a | u.MIng dlth till tolld ami nicely when a woman who*e
*yt|em doe* not
brow ued.
reyield readily become* Imp*!lent for
linlr ill (Minor* •uIt* tlte In* another re*ourc* at com(HH«* Nil ki (
a medical
of iVnifun chrrar. I'ui In i Mmr-j^n mand. Thl* W to |>er*uade
for the
and i<lil on# lra*|MM»ii(ul of dry mu*tard, friend to give tier a prescription
on *ome prrtente
or to|<urcha*e It
uar MlU|MM»nful of «hltr |>r|>|*r ami a drug
I oung girl* are the n«o*t
at a *tore.
grain of i«jrnw. Stir Into tliU luliturr
It It*
tl»tlm*of thl* tort
In tal>lr*|MionfuU of flour and tit ItBMMl
that ten few women oter
(Minora of hutlrr, tlirn add alow Ijr • gill curiou* fact
thr tlrr :k> are ar*enlc fiend* In thl* country,
| «i.
of milk. Put th»
l>e romparaand (tlr thr mntrnt• »lo*|y until » thW k. whUh *how* the habit to
rloli rraio I* fornird, t'ut takr earr that tltely recent here.
hut Mliru * Woman nlt(T lavlnc* •
It dora not boll. Ifrmoir fr>>tn tin- fire
till* way thrrr arrlll*
and add thr tarll l»»atrn yrlk« of all ll**r «|( thr drug III
Ilir Inn-tor* k| forth
mi mi i|» fur l#-r.
•*«*. thrn thr m hltca hratrn to a at 111
of an <>|>lum K»trr"
froth. l'(Mir the mliturr Into a pudding In "lV <'»nfr«*lou*
imlnl nf
to tin
■l*li and tukr In a modrratr o*m for arr nothing oxiioaml
I(h woman »tm I* twilling thr iraving
Srro liumrdlatrly.
mlnutra.
twrnty
for ararnlc. Ktrnafrw w«*k* «l>mdonClttui Sttuwa.—Cut half a |«ound mrnt of tin* drug will nuivrrt h»-r Ianof alftrd flour In a mltlng howl. M»k< (lliimui U-4llt JT Into fadrd ligllnrt*.
It |>ut f"«»r
a Mm In tl»r crnlrr and In
Ilirtkln luimi" tlir tint of anient
MMMSa of t>uttrr, tmo ouncr* of I'artiM
I hr n<>«r grow • II »hhy, ami
wliitrw a*h.
rrd
of
t
•an (l»rr»r. an
|>r|* thr hut* whU-h an adorn* tin* »Itr. k r»«
gg, a jdndi
In
addrd
llttlr
|«rr and ono (III of milk,
(irirloualjr rataMUhra lt«rlf at thr tl|> of
Ihr lirad grow*
lit*! olfartorv organ.
| llttlr. Ml* all wrll togrthrr. Itollofout
an
tin* |>a*tr till It I* ah"Ut onr-rlfhth
hnt)r, aad tlir nrtiiHii i)ilim, llkr thr
Invh thick, vut It Into »trlj>« our ijuartrr lirroitir of any |n|*r oi»fr«l romancr,
of an Indi wldr and alt lnchr« long and la lorn with mMrndlng • tnotlona. A
•rnd to a mo rratr o«»u until colorrd a •Inglr look In tlir mirror iu*kr* thl*
light brown. Vr»r »rry hot. and If for w rm h«d «rrwturv an ar*rnU' inniurorr
any formal ocoa*lon Id hundlra tkrd with olu-r Iiiorp.
tirate • ijuartrr of ■
|«>und ul (iruirn ( Imt* iinl ulil to It •
tin «>f lutik, tl»« ti itrat mrtftllj tiutiir
\ lire*e It completely illiMtltnl. Krluiivr
from llir lire, iilil three hr«lrn egga iti.l
I'ut a
MtHiu with mII ami |ir|<|)rr.
lump of hotter llir »l/e of a ha/rl nut Ih
indi of half a dozen •mall mold*. WVn
tli«* huttrr I* lurllhl |«'ur lu III!' ill""
mliturr am! hakr In a moderate o»en till
It •tlfTrlia. Nr*e at oner lu thr mold*
ku whit h It i« CMkttf*
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• HO

all adaptatlona of
amoo| the *wlaa.
The M alah rara-blt la, to my Judgment,
the be«t I hat I have ever found. Mat, aa
even one a ho dabblea la cooking at all
frela hlmaelf tha only Individual who
are
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Anwlr. of nil dnti, to woadtrfiil la
SIX WAYS Of StRVINQ CHIttC.
IU rMBrtie effort*. After • f»w montha*
(Vrw hu acquired i reputation for
lo*li| the cuticle acquire* i pellucid
Inducing Indlgeailon tod nlght-mare rleerne** free from *put or blemlah, bewhich It hardly dnrnn.
aeath which the Dm tracing of • Ha or
The tlx a tin pie reclpea collected below lh« unrealised
play of an motion la
are taken frviii Inlliputable author! tie*
To be aure there
pictured.
'Kjulaltely
cliemlupon cookery, both practical and
are aome obatlnaU aklna which will
amilrur
cal, ltd have atoud the t«at of
yield onljr to a prolonged doalng, hut
trial again and again.
there la a further com pen aut Ion In aucli
their
la
Ilea
Thrlr great advantage
raaea through the softening of harthneaa
freedom from anything Ilk* elaboration, In the
vlaage and a general rounding nut
and Ihejr van be t rutted to make lunch- nf what. In thla way, become* a lovely
rona and auppera that are both harmleaa
countenance.
and eat? of preparation.
Now thl* |>lra»log atate of thing*, like
The cnee*e pudding, fornlu and khjfTV, the
ugllneaa of the albyl, la eiterual
dUhea wnnuHi
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CIIARLBSII KIIHiKK. A.la.lalMral»r oa Ik#
»f Joll* A. MAKJIII. lau •( |M«
Irbl, la mM iMMjT. 'I»aian I. kaila# pta
wMKl Ma am.ua! of aitartaM»MI»a «»f Ikaaa
fi»r allwwaaca
*1a of aafcl
1)11*1111, Thai Ika Ntl A'larfalalralur |1«
MtkwhiaJI t«r»»MtM*faM»l,l»y rautla* aroftj
>f iMaarWr in I* |ubU»k»t Ikrra WMi tar«aal«rlT la lk« OsfatU iMMrnl |.Hnw»l at
rati', thai Ikrr im; »M*»r M a CmlaM Cmmii
< oh# kal.l al I'arta, la aakl CmM;, m Ika Iklnl
rwaaalajr ml liar. Mil. al Mm a'rlnrk Ik Ika
, bnMM, aa4 akav raaaa. If aay Iter ka»a, wky
i ka mm ak#aH a-* I* albw*l.
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Main of l'rul«U, hrH »l
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Carta, • tibia aal f<»r Ihr
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• mm a» i>
wall
I'rtill arf f^"
I hal Ihr
n.4lT lo all |*raona li.lrra •*•»!. I>« raualn* •
nifty of llila .#r l#*r l<» Ir i.*l.l|ah»«l Ihr** »«l"
mnr>'lirli la II* ll»fi*<l I *«•»«« ral. |>rt*la*l al
I'arta. la aai l I »ui>tj. thai Ihr* mai ai>j*ai *1 a
I'rol-air I oMrl In I* l»>|.lra al Carta, la rail
!'••«(air, on Ihr Ifitrl T<<r»Uf «f I*• Iwll. al
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